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The' i~a~-(-....ave' p~i:cnt1'11S' of: six lIcrt'c-,:: .~~ ~C':'iff- b·:i.~~B·; cad.I," ".' ..
of I\Jnetcc~;,\.omp~lUnd~. 'or th.c .types· At'al~NAr' jln~ ArN~Cl\At"~, wh"rc f\r
". ;~prcscntfl :l~ 'l;n",ul>~tit.~tcd at'y~ gr'oup and AI" rcprcsc~t!l ..... Ph~ny~'
", gr~ul; ~UbStlt.~t:d, ~n. tli)m~t~ .~~ ~?ra 'rrs~tignS~ ~li:~C, been ~;iSU'r('d: i~
. 'dimcthylfonnnmidc, using :l mCTcury Poui\cfc.rcncc electrode. Th.c
~f'~cctll on,' tho ~'~lf-W,"~ """;I",,~lS ~~ .c.~mn~in,~ t,h,.C 'S"U~S'ti,·.~~.,".lt in· ,At' ,"
'I- DIU.] of v.lr,r.lng the fit rue ute 0.£ At' hb.vc bccn invcllti&~ted. Suosti.tuefl!:.
· .eff~cts r~c been 'c)r.;lmi cd in t~f1llS b.f t'lItff~.mmctt .u-~. rCl~1tlonRh.I~ n~d
· "1~O.·lq· teems of n. substituent C0I1:.t.l11t·, "SU', gc.ncr.... ~cd from' t~!e. d(lt~"
of the SchHf .bnse~ (Sct"je~ n) h':!vlng the icncral formula C611SCllol.NC61\X,
:5tr.uc~ural v<1rlat~ns in IIr ;l<l~:,~een loltudled by ;ldo~'ting,Sc'rles ,ll 'Il~ .
the st,1od"nl Scll.!:ff IHlSC S{!~iC~ ~~~d l:iy ~\lnerntins substituent eonstn·~.ts
for cneh structure', "'f'
TIU! values of' tho r.c;lcti~n eonstan~. (I, . .obtai~c.d fn the pre,sent..
stud'/.Tangc (f'om lO,Or, :o.·n,r~. and nrc much .~af&e'f t.han ~ valu!:'s' us~al1:y
. . . '.
obtained in solution, '1l(!se values ate sl111llar 1n maghltudc. to P villues
. . . , .
obt-lIlned in gas phase' 'feaetions. This suggests, {n:th~ polarograph.ie
, . -.
" re.duc:t1cm of Schiff base's 'in dimethylfot1Dalllide, .that solvent· cffe'cts ar~'
vi~tua'lly 3bs~nt.•
Vnrlations in the' .hali-wave potcn~lalg with structure- of Ar for
· the ..;nsubstituCC'd. al'!{!hYde 'rr~gm~~~ !r-,ff'{e !II01~CUles'h3vc bc~n corrcl~ted .
, " -"" .... tI ~ • .
...-ith ljunntities derived frolll.;the perturbed ~lecu1<lr ?rbital versio~ of
. the Huckel i'Ilolecu'lar orbital theory..Correlations between series'of
.. . '" \
'.',.
,iii"
S~hift.~~s.es .o.f 'th~" t,Y~~ ~~l;Il2'N.Ar' (Ar-oC6HS " 2-nap~t~y1", ·.;~p~~n'~~:th~'Y'l:
. .9-an·tl;.ryi) and' a' corre:lation .b,etwecn· two· series of .th'c type.. ArN"CHAi'
.'. . .' " .. '.: '.' J.. ,' ,. .,'
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lJllrln~ til\' 1'J~O's :1rIl! I~JO's cUllsiliefllhlt:' Intcro><t W,lll :JJs'IlJ,lycd
~. . .
II .. t.I!<.' 1""",lb111 ty ur ,.ll'rlvln!: r"latr"mlh,ll'f" l;dwc,'" ~l'a<:l!'on "rall'" ml.1
equll lhrla.· Whll,~" lh-~'fl' Wt.'H' n,~ thC,,;"'l.ka;· rl':IIl~':IS ~" ;l": ..:;'Ulll r,'r til,'
"i,scrvatr,,"S, n.'I"ltuiH'hll'" 1l<.'lW"'~'ll ~;llC 'm" ~q\~Jil~;rl"",.:C~"'Slalltsw<'r,'
."hlwrvl'J In som,' Rniul's "r ch)l'c1y f"','i1ted f"'U't.IOIl!!: IlrHnslL>J l,rUI'UHl'.J
thc. first ""ant.i~;lllv(, rcl;'tl"n~hlp l~f thlH kind, hC~Wl'CO tlll"r:Jtcs. uf
c~~rti'll1 a{"ld-h;Ull'./C;I~:liY!ll'J rC<1ctJolI:< ,.ulll'the lunlsatJon c,m!',l:>>>t;' \,.r
IUf; k, - dt log' K + log:r:
. . . ,
wlier" k til the nile ,'"nstnnt fur. the rL'IlctlO1i. " the IOIlJl1{1tlOIl
~unst.1lnt .of,the ::Jcld '::1Od l( .:"Ind, (: .:"Ire const::JntR;
~The lwst known ..\nd must widely U:>('u lJne::Jr, frce .~oerSy· n£1.-Itloh-
ship 1:-; th;it 1;~O'l'oiled by lIamml'tt In 19]7.~' .TI~ls ,:".clatton:hll' quantl-
t"lively rel'lte!> ,tht' effect of sUllstltuc~t'~ In r.ositions IIICt.1 ?r p.H.l
6 too ... slue chain In " bc'":l: ....nc ring, to .1 rat.e or :cq~U (bdum ~onst... nt. of.
:.' rC,1ctlon occ'l;rrlng tn the side. cha~·l~. This Is.n?fIfl,11.1y c.l(~rcsscd..in
the (orm;
logK~IO&Kn+~" (2]'
." .. . ..
where II: and' K'" ilrC rate or equilibrium constBnts for. the siJbii'tltuted
an.d unsub~~itutcd re ...ctant~ ,respectively, 0 is ·t.lie substit'uent co.nlit,1nt
1.1" The Substituent 'Constant
. . . .
The genenl" (aHure of !lammct.t'!!' equation in the case o(
react:!..f:IIlS at positions in the benzene ring, fo'r substituenta in tile.
Or~hO position an"d for examples in wldeh direct conjugation oc~rs
.. b~nlo'c('n the substJt!"ent and 'reactlon c.e';t~e indicates .tha~ tho.
variable cortefated includes neither st~ric effects not" direct
resonance effects, hut that it is a function "Of the' pO,lar eHects of
SUb~~1t~ent~ on the reacting g~~up~ ~hiS may refl'eet both inductive
(electrost~tic').a~d re~onance (elect.ronic) inte~actions of the
subst !tuent with the carbon atom of the benzene r1ng'wh1ch carries ·the
. '-L-
side chain n;3ction centre.
., .
llalmllCtt'defined tha.substituent constant·s in terms of tbe
[ll
rl.l~":M:ive acidities of the \>en~oic acids. Fo~ the reaction:
. '----
HaWllel:t ~8;Si8ned -an arbitrary value of ~nHy to ConseQuently,
the substituent cc;mstant, 0 , was defin.ed ~s log K - log KO - , Where
.j'; was.the equilib'rtulll co~stant for the ~nsubstttuted acid" ~X ';.H).
and K that of the acid substituted in the !Deta !=Ir para position.
Electron. withdrawing substt'tuents gtren~then ~he adds and these
sUb~titue;''tg have positive values; convetsely. electron-repelJ{ng
substituents, have neg3t~ve
. .
.values: Substituent constants can'
. \
,
thcre~)e be considorl--d <1.,,5 n measure 0: the abi~ity "Of. ?ro~ps. ta supply.
electra/ls to or wIthdraw electruns frOlD the benzene rIng. The values
'determined by 1I11mmett were found to be unsnt,ls'factury In' rcactians
. . . - .
where powerful and dlrcet conjug<ltlve intcractlol1s occurred between the
substituent nnd the '["(.',1ction oen~re. Enhanced '()- valueI' were found to
bc necessary. for. the l<trong'ly Clcctran-a~tracting ,P-N02 and p-~
l<u'bstltucnts in thi.' ionisation o[ a~~Uncs nnd phenols; othc.r slmll;ir
clcctron-'attractlng para sub"stituents which rcquLre enhanced <1 vqlucB
when they arc in direct resonance with electron-rich reaction. centres
~rc listed by JaU,';; 3 These enhanced substituent cO'1sta~t v,llues arc
d"enote<l by '1-. At 'tile other extrelllC, strongly elect-ron-repelling
:llbstituents. which a.re'in dirCC~e/lonanc·c w~th clectron-de[1:cient .
reactJ~n centres. 0: reaction centres at which 11 Posi~~.ve ch.uge is
generated, <l,hlO gave dlver~•. Okal\lOto an{~Brown" suggested
. ~, . + . .
;l redefined n in these ea.ses, designa.ted CJ • based on ,the solvolysis




Both ;+ and 0-' values successfully cO,rrelate reactions in "'hleh a
sub.stituent directly con:j~iates with the reaction site in either the
.0')' reactant 'or" product, but not in both. S Meta substituents cannot be
"-involved 1n direct conjugation 'witli the re.:lction sIte and therefore
.the meta s.ubstituent constant val.!·<!o ".ot differ· significant.ly in
.4,
th~ three scaIc8;.however, dlff.c'rcnc:es"ln the valu'cs of (I (p'"ara),
0+ (para) and 0- (para) are quite Inrge.
Thus thl;' llnrnmett substituent constant was oft universally
,:pllca.bl,e. ~Cil\lSC of this, Jaff6 J proposed elk,t tI be redefined
as ~'thc value which best fits the-entire body of c){periTDental data."
tltDan"iel' and Brown li dls~greed with Jafftl and suggested that it Is
more desirable to have unu'mblguous values of the substituent cqnstant, •
coge.ther ~ith their estimated prc~l,'lion. Jaffe's <J\lpro;lch is more'
useful' .for the simple correlation of 4't.t;l!, hut it makes the data tells
..{ useful for other purposes. If thl! data are co be, u~ed for theoretical
studies, such as the separation of the inductive and resonance components
. .
of lIall'llllett substituent constants, the analysis of factors which influence
the observed ef.fecu" of substituent" or fo~ diGcuss.ions concerning
deviatlons from the Hammett eqU!ltion;'. unamb.iguous values,.nf sigm.:l fire
necessary. For these re~'Bons, a' rett1r~ to Hammett's.'orlginal definit"io~ .
for the substituent consta!lt W.:lS recolllllend~d.f>
The th~~e-scale sy~telll has been sholffl to' be inadequate when
. I . .
applied to subatituents capable of resonance, with. a values' varying
,'. " " '.. ~ ~
wrdeJ.y between:the limiting values a.s represl!nted on the i:1 and (I
"": ··scales. To ove~come this, a~temPt~.loIere 'made to obtain substituent
inductive constants, in which the reso'nance factor would bl! altogether
limi~ated. .) ~
constant. P , using o~ly substituent COI\!'!tants -which 'lead \did no,t
involve resonance interactions; DIC'ta substituents and some para 8ub-





.~crf' used 'for this purpose. Other subfitituentR !JeTC then placed on the
Icorrelation lIne and their resonance-free on values det~~~lned.
NOr1l1anR argued t.ll<1t thIs treatment neglected the polar ~ffect of. the
s~bstituent on the reso,oilncc internetian of the reaction centre with
. th<:, :1fOfllatic nU~lc~s and _ovcT~ame this pr'oblem by insuifunr. the·
"functional" centre [rom. i:~c benzcrw rinr. by.an in'~crvCnl~g methylene
group 1\ !'lealc uf 0G values was proposed. based IlPonrhC alkaline
hydrol~ses' of substituted and unsubstituted Cl!lyl PhcnYfcctatcs ~n I
which the rC;lctlv(! ;)Cctllte group is separated from the ben;>;cne rIng by a
I
-cli 2- gr_oup." T;lft~ employed II similar approach. He attempted to
sep~lI;-atc i.nductive <:Ind resonan'ce effects by employing re:lct.1nt,; .in which
. the: reacting Cl!-ntre was ,separtJ.ted frolll the bent'-cnc ring by me<:ms of' a
. . . (
methylene group" anu assumed that the resonanct! 'component. of the sub-
stituent effect 'would be ,(>ssen'tial~y constant for the reaction set~es.
Th~' ~nducti:,:,e constan~s thus obtained we,rt! designated 0". The, three,
scales, 0", DC anu (J", are very similar to each other, and to the
Hattll'lett scale for meta sobstitu~nts; hO'olcvcr, for para substitutents,
e ",
especially those wldc;:li can supply electrons .by resonance interactions,it. " .. ' "
differences occur even between the o~, CfG and 0" scales themselves
(sec Table I, Ref. 5).
Others have attempted to t;kt! into '~ccount .the varla~lons in
cimjugati.v~ effect~, rather than exclud~' them" by .introduci~g a factor,
',r~ which i~ a ml!-asure of ,3 degrt!t! of reso~tc rc!atl\le to the' ~imiting
,c~ses requiring 0::1" or 0-. Factor' r i~consta~t for a given
,reaction series but may vary froil) s,eril!s .to series'. Two equations have




pl~ + r (0- _ o}]ll
[5]
[6]
- .'The formet" equation, using t" .. 0.5,' has been used by Deasy and.
co~o.rkers to correlate' ~he rates of some ~iil.ryl mer.cury comp'oun~B.12,.
A different 'approach to the problem of variable resonance .
.'. ">r _.
c.ontributio.ns._. '.( the SU.bsti~uen~s has been descrJ:bed by H.1ne. I.,3.14 ,,)
.The aBBum.pti~~~hst p (~eta.) 'snd p (para) .nced.not necessarily. be
,'"equal led to ~e ~evelopment Of, an ~xpress.ion-,Which,showe.d t~ro' -,
and p at"e not independent of one another. In the reaction' (
\r.xI :. ArXl , in which' the .0' V~lues of substituent gt"oups" ~l· 'and
,) X'l can ~e' fitted t~ the"HallDDett equation, Px was sh,0:-m to be
proport,ional to. the diffe~ences_ between the constants, of . ~1 I alld
• Px .. teO \q }
Xl \,xl
The proportionali~Y constant, r,' is indep~dent of .the- natun!,'of the'
I
. reaction but is dependent up~n teaction conditions and is said'to be a
. r .
.' mea~ure of the effide'ncy of the-,transmission of the .influence·of' th~
subs.tituent to the reaction centre 'under !tpeclf~c experimcnta~
. . .
conditions. As with the HalllDlett equation, howe,!,er, the unlIlOdifi.ed
• equation was not able ·to, satisfactorily correlate data of para sub-
stituents in which the iesonance interaction between the reaction
centre, and ;he '~ing,changes substantially during the reaction. It was
'found to be- necessary to introduc.e a resonUllce term, oR; into the





where' OxRand 0y·R· are . resonance substituent· col1s-tant,..s for the
. substituent ~nd for the reacti~n site's' respcct~veIY. '.On th'; basis of
. this approacn, Hinel~' has evaiuated oR values for, a nU:"lber of meta
and, para SUbS~it!"~ents~.
,Substituent cffeces 'in aliphatiC 'systems, eXcludtn'g hyper-
. conjugation, c nnot involve resonallc~ interactions's'n H<l.~tt'8· 0
is gener~1ly no .. ['pI'ieable to such systems. Haul.' , h fca v
rboxylic acids were found to
"
"be of com'ParlJobl ~gnitude to those of meta and par~ substituted benzene
'. de~ivativ~8.16 'aft l5 '17 defined a ~et ~f pO.l~r s-ubst1.tuent 'conatants,
.o*! ~or use' in ali~hatie systems, on fbI.' ~asis of 'the'8Fid and basli!
ca~,,!1ysed' hydrolyses of ethyl esters of substituted ae,etie acids:
, '1- , -I''''
'o-J<, .;. 2\8 lo,g'~ base'- log ~ ad~ ;. [9]
whef(~, k" is tbe ra;~::~nstant'~or the hYdrOlY:iSo~
having th~ fomula R~OOC21l5, and k;,., that of ~h~'~t~n~~rd.ester!




'aliphatic compounds, it has, on occassion, been applied ,to aromatic
series; 'conJrsely," ~he Hammett e~uatl~n h"as. ,on OCC4siorl, been 'ap~lied' .
to 'a1!Pruiti~'t~r;ies. Thus the eq:at~ons ovedap'in their apPlicatiO~. ~-
r(Some examples of this are to be found 1n Ritchie and Sager's review
"4' .
article}. 5 Q,•.
Taft,lS proposed that the Ha~tt a be"qua~titatlvely' ~ep;:lt:~ted
'into independenqlnductive, or' and res~.)Oance. oR' factors. That ·1s:
a :: or + "OR • . [11]
The new scale of substituent' constants, "J
r
, was assumed to be
a ~easure of the inductive contribution of substitucnts to'l:he Ha1lllllett
.. . .
o constants for both. meta and para suhstituents, (excluding charged
.
substituents) ....or was rela~~d to a b~ the equation:
" .
a,"O.45 a If·
wher~ 0.45 is a norsnali~tion constant.
". Thus n m,.,.nbcr of substituent constant scales are' available, ·some
of wflich do not differ signlfi~aritly from one ano~her. These s·cales
wer'e compared by Ritchie and Sa~er.5 Th~ au·thors ,recoll1lllended th.at only
the or' 0, 0-, an~ 0+ sYm?slism be re~ained,. except fo.r those
• '. r". .."..,
substituents which either bear a. formal etec.tronic charge or ·'Which are,
at the s~me t::me, 8tron8.lY electr~~thdr7Win8 and resonating. ·With
these fe~ exc.eptions•. t.he 0, 0"'''''' ·oG and oR sca~es are
'.' " . '.. *identical within the limits. of experimental error and the a scale is








1.2 The.Reaction Conltant . '
. .. 'Th~ Ha.:ett ~uatiOf! yielded the ;eaUion con!ta~t{ . p ~. as
proportlona!1\y"';;onstants dependent upon the response'of a reaction ~~~
•ser;es to r;hange~~~ -the Substituent', relative ~o a s~:nd3rd ;eaction.;
The interpretation or s~bstftuent c:onst<J!1ts, 0 , as ~aspres _,of the
polar e[fects of substlt.uents leads to the Identlf1cation of reaction
. ~ -. ,
const;J~ts as lIleasureli of the susceptibility of the~eac;,tl!,!g'group to
electrostat.le' ,md electronic e~fe-cts" Th~oVer.~11 susceptibi).i~y is ~
. " ~ ,
, ~ function of. (0) the tranSlllirsiJ"n of electr,Ie::~1 effects to ~I'!.e .
reaction s.ite: (b) ,the response of the reaction to changes; In elec'troo
dens!t'y at 'the' r~action 8iteqoa~ld. (c) t~e eff~~t of reae::ti~~ cond'Hions, .
, .',
Reac.tions with positive p values' are faci~ltated by 10\;1' el~e::tron
densfty.3nd tho6e with ne~t1.ve p val~s by.higll eJ"ectron density at
the reaction ~i~e.). ~ b.::J8iC·aS8W1lPtio~~,·~m::ernin~:h~ nature of
. ~' .,
..... ;
ructio; constanU have:: bcen ~ccl!ptcd by IIlOst au~hor8:' (0 rc:"ct{on J:'
an~' substituent constants ~re Indepc~dent of .one :~oi:he,r.a.!'d J-lf). " ....
reacti.on constants are ~ char~ctl!ristie'of' a p;1~tic':lra; rea~ti:~ s~r .~.
" . .
, ,u~de[".~pecHlc condi~ttns of tellperature and solvent ~nd ,appllcab'l;e
-to'bnth,lIIe"ta and'p.1.ra 'substitue?ts alike •. Hine' que~c.i~ned,the
vaUdi,t;' of" the prac.tice of applying the'salDl! P virlues to. supstituents
•.i~ 'both lIIeta and. pan Jlosit:ions, .•aml assumed t~at 'p "val~es .fo~ ~.~~
~nd para 5ubstitU~?t~ need not necessarily 'be equal. A statistical"
eXB.minatlon or lllO.re~ than 300 h;action se'deli 19 suppo"~ted .. 1I1nc's coo--
, ., ... .- '-- 'clusion~, but it a190 indicates, that. only a few systellls requirc separate
. .
D values. ~or 'the 1Il~~~ nod para poSitlC?c:a~. '!In 85% of the series in.eluded ".




~e ap!,l1.catlon. of Hine's treatment ~. also lill.1te~; to
.. ~quU.ibri~ .sY!ltePIS DC ie type: ,"
} .
~ .' [fa)
.".- i. .~herethe C. va1l.!e.8 of Xl, .,nd Of, 'Xl ara .~·oWP' Thexeacti6n"
'constont :for tbe' system is proportional' to the lIIifference between the
• r . • .
'0 • consta'nts for Xl and. Xz • It i~" not. possible to apply the
treat,me"nc" cd r.C!<lctll,lO ta..tes. since Xz' would th~~ correspond to 'a
tr~·nSition.sta~: 'the ,structure of whIch ~uld be 1~r8cly s~eCulatlve .
and ·for which 0 values would be unkno~.
Ritchie and Sager20 ..ll:i~o derived, a rclationshil' betwyen the
'reaction constan~. C. and the !IubstituE.'n'[ co\~tants o~ the groups
. .
in~;"olved in reactions which are.n?t c~apllcated b~ variable. resoruJnce
~r b~ ~teric' interactions:
1".3' Applications of the Hammett. E9~ation
. The H::IJIl.~ct= eq'l'l~ion in its ol".i&inal for~ applied _to deriviltivea
.... ,. of ben~ene in which substituent groups were. situated Mta or para to a






the ,equation was' UB~d to c~rr~la~e s'~tlshc:torllY both eqUUibriu.a'snd .•
(;) rai;~ data, even though the [orlller 1s in<;lcpcn~cnt_"llnd the latter
)~" COtnpletely dependent upon the rea~tlon path bet\.rocn Tcae.tants and
.products: However .. rate dat8.J!! only s~cces9[ully accollllOOdated if
there {,s no Ch~ngc. In, t~~ mc.chanlsm of the reaction within the S~r1:es;
should, 8l,1ch mechanistic changes' occur 3brupt chang~in p ';;alul:8 .
often ~esult. A diffe~ent 0 wiiI app1:t to\ each lIlCch.:mism. Con...ersely·~
!l HalllJllctt plot whi~h"d~lllo';lstrates a sudden break tn the e.or-relation line
is' often interpreted as being the result of a change In mechalll~m.
within the ~crtcs under study. Thus, sudden changes in p-valulls
within ,l scrles of SchUr ,b.,saB hava bean interpreted in tems of
• . .g.'
mechanistic chnngcs dUQ to a change in the str~cttH'l' of thl' reacting
. .
. mqleculc f:rp~ a planar to a ~on~planat" conHguration'38 ,73' or due :to
solvent-601ute interactions,7'.1 .in gc~era:, uncrrtainty concerning, the
structure .of t"ransitiori stBte,s make correlations involving rate data
h~8S saUs[Bctory than thos'e invo.lving datB from equilibri~ only
. . ,
because, in the intter, the rcact.:lnts and pr()duc~s are gener~llY well
definad.
. ,.'
Th: Ha~ett equation was unsatisfactory for the correlation of
. .
t~e rate or ,equi librt'um >tIatll of compounds' in which powerf.ul· electron-
donating and electron-withdrawtllg substituents were in. direct cOlljugatioll
with the reacting centre, and the equation was extended to include, thes:e.
: groups 'by deteI'1llintng special' 0+ and (J - v31ues respectively, t..hich
Io(oul? apply to,thes~.·cotnPou!ldS. "":us 0+-' values are used to co;irrelate .
data from electrophilic rea,~~ions and 0- is Bpplied to'i\ucleophili'c
re,actionsr-- In'many instances, conclusions as to the nature of tran~ition~,
12,
". ,.. ,"
states have been b.Baed on ....hether -the d:Jta obtained"correlates beat .
. ..(th lJ.' 0+" or' "-., thbu8h'Ri.C;Chie and S<1gcr S \lam that such.
deduc~ions.&:1)" be: ~nreltable. The Ha_tt equation should also, b~
valid C-or'aroJ:l,1t!c and heterD3roiaacic systellS wh1l::ho:have substituent
and r.ea~ting group in meta and para po!litlons relative to one another
since If-hesc,:l1ke. benzene, an: planar Bnd rigid. W!len conddering a
substituted benzene r,lng In a fused ring sxstem, hO\olever~ the situation
.IS ~01lIpl1cated In [lint, tlit!' adjac.ent ring "Is {ItUlchcd tu thl' ring
bearing thc'subs.tJ.tuent i~ two poGitluns. A lQOdlfied fOTIlI of' th~
H~UllIctt cq,:,ation has been applied to such situntions:h::'.l
....here alPl and 02P2 rcfct [0 the two poInts of attachllll'l:tt. An" )
alternative. appr~ac:h SClC~tS the' p·a.r"'nt (unsubs~ituted) .cOlllpOu~d Va.
given $",r1"'5 ail a standard. Thus ON valuea .an~ reported for the
naphthalene. s)'stem. 5 The use of the Ha_u equation was further
.el(t;end~d in its application to saturated rinR systelllS, sUj:b as the
rigid 4-s\lbstituted biclo[2,2,2]occane-l-carboxyl1c ~Cld system. I£> 10
this s)'ste~ the c:arbooyl,aroup an.d the 4-substltuent are ap,proXi... tely
the salllE! d1:sdlJoce apar~ as 'In the para substituted benzoic' a~l~ series
and, 'because o~ the absence of elect.ronlc effects, t"e system was used
\ . 'to'estl=,te inductive reaction constanta for the.,8ubstitue.nts,. The,
equotion log k/k.
o
·'a'p' 1s fo~iowed in th~'1 system. '.
A variety of other data has also bcen~cceSSfuLlY correlated'
by ~an:s of the Haaoett ·l!qu"a~.ion.22(a),24.26 It h:J!, been Widel~,
appl1~d to polarogt:Jphic' reduction,.potenti.als23 • 2 S",54 and this is not
.'
.une,xpected 'beca~se reduc~ion pot~ntia.l.s 'are essentially measures of .
equ1li.brium constantll. (This 1s d1scu'ssed 1n more detail in Chapter'
3). Th.... correlation of substitu·cnt.constants With spectroscopic .d'a,ra,
inc1udin~ nuclea,r magnetic resonance '~!1,m.r) and ultraviolet and
"infra~ed spectra a~d IllaSS spectrosc"apy,66 have been sUllUQljtised 'by'
\ .
St!eitl'!eiser appLied free energy .relationships to e1~ctrophilic
• substitution in polynu~leat: hy4rocarbons22 (a) an<! found t'hat for a
p.articular substitution reaction,_the r~lati.ve, re~ctivities of react.iO?·'
sites correlated ....ith their bas1~ities. tn this treatment' the nature
of the attacking reagent was neglected since it was the· saml;. for ali
the ,hydroc·arbol\s considered. The variations in the reactivities o.f
the vari,:,us po.s:tjon~· in the sro~atic nucleus were considered' in t.enos
of the localisation energies at these posit.ions. An equat,:on, analagaus




where the standard 'substitution reaction is the protonation equilibrium
.
and R - 1 for this reaction: or t~en gives fJ direct measure of the
relative basicity of the position, r, in any aromatic hydrocarbon.
Th~ I-naphthalene position ....as_ch~sen, as the ~eference position for
reasons of convenience and, accurilcy. These or, value~. l1ave been:
'-.........I. correlated with a number of prope'rties of 'the' hydrocarbon lDolecules, ~
includi~g spectral pro~erties, polarographic 'half;-wavc potentials,
electron ionisation potentials,· and theoretica~ energies _of the 'lowest
14
·u";OCC'\lpj~d n~d hlghast O,Cc.upl~d· lIIo1aculaf orbitals.22,,~
Macco1l 2 'S sho....ed thllr thl-' polllI"ogrllphic h.1!f-wllve reduction
~. '. .
potentinls 'of several nromntic hydroc;,rbons ara linearly corre'l.lted
"'itll the energies, of the lowest vacant ~K)~s of the hydrocarbons lind
" " ! ~
others have confirmed and intc;rpreted. these obscrvatlons."7.2'l llowcver,
" ,
.it was.noted chut cOlllpounds thnt are non-planar, e.g. 9.9·-dianthry~ (In
• whfch the two gtoups nrc at lIpproxlmnte right angles to onc another),
do not ri.t the correl"ltion.22(b).~.6 Scott and Jurn~" extended this
, .
trencmcnt to Schiff bases of the type A~CH" NAr' and ~orrelatcd
the half-way,:, l,otent~nls of these compounds with the. energies of the
highest occupied and .lowest unoccupied orbitals. TIle energie~ were
calculatt;d.»w the Unear combination of molecular orbitll1 (I.c.m.o:)
variant~ the Huckel l1lolecula~ orbital ~~:~ory. Schiff bases w~re .
used instead of the analogous hydrO;'arbons because of the .~elati've
ease.·of preparation 'of the former. Hpwever.• "while lD~klng th~":lynt'hetle
problem e"asler. some theoretical problem~ were int:roduced which were
neglected .by (a) assUJlling t.hat tile Schiff basel; were planar a~d' in
the trans-eonfigurati~n ilnif (b) applYi~g "tlte i.e.m.o •.p~;turbatlon
method lJithout specific consideration of the hetero;:ltom present. It
was also assullied that bottt the mechanism of the reduction process and
SOlYl1t10n terns were inyariant with.structure.-
I '
The structure; of Schiff bases has been the sUbje~t o~ much
I ' '
9i~cussion (this i's discussed in IllOre detail ,in Chapter ~) "and it has
been shown tl;at Schiff ba~cs nrc allllost certainly not planar, but that
.the molecules are twisted about the N-A,r bond, due to the interaction
of the unsh'ared pair of e.lectrons on the nitrogen atom with, the
15
n':"clectrons pt'the .1romatic systcll. O~spitc the fact .that t~e oon':
planar 9-'9'-dianthryl does not. fit the correlation described above,
Scott" lind JuraS~ obtained some impressive correlations with t-he 000-
De,,,,ar B3 • e.. ha~e~crlbed t~c. effects of substituent,s 1n terms ./',
of two factC?rs. one~ the electr~n density at thl! point. of .
attach~nt of the substituent .~whlch. for odd n]tern;IOC hydrocnrbbns,
- . -, ~
can be decernalned 'by nonbonding IDOlecu~ar orbital (n.b.m.o.) calculations)
and the othc..... bclng some mC;lsurc of the activity. .of the substitutent.
lie has empli'Hlhed. however, that the quantitative·meas.urementll
necessary to test this approach arc not .'avallab.le and that it .IS
nccess,lry to have extensive :and reliable measurementa of substituent
'effects in aromatic systems otl1(~r than ben:!:cne •. TtlC present projcc.t..
provides an e)(tens~ve syStematic series 0'( measurements of subst,ituent.
effects in lnrS:e conjugated sy~tems.
. . .
The present project further extends the investigat~on 'of the
polarographic-reduction of aromati( Schiff bases and the c.orrelation
of their hal:f--wavc ·potentials by lIleans of line~r 'free energy ~t'lati~n­
ships; Six sE;ries of Schiff bases, each conta,;t:ning 19 compound8,,~a~e'
been prepared anc:l their h'alf-wave' ~tent:i.als m~asured in dimethyl-
fOI1llamlde. The electro-reducti~n 'process corresponding ,to the ,first
.'.' pol3Tographi~,,,,ave ~nvolves a ve.ry 'simple chem:i;cal renc.tion, na"IICly the
nddition of ~ne. electron to the n-system of the Schiff base. Complications
of this essentially simple pro~ess have been reduced to. a minimum by
using c.arefu~IY 'dried nnd' purtH,ed. dimethylformalllide, which avoids -the
. _possibility, of the rapid p.rotonat~on of the reduction product.. The 1,Ise....
'. ,
of large reactant. (Schiff "·b.ase) !lIo1ecules .also re~uce's solvation
effect v~rll1~lonll to II minimum (!Ol.v~bt 'effects "arc olscussed 1n







TIiE ST~UCroRE OF SCHIFF BASES
.. /.
The plana,t" configurations o~ trans-stilbene' (Fig. '2·.1) and
trans-:B1.0bel1.tene (Fig •. 2.2) have lonJ: -been established on the basis
of their crystal structures.• 3,6,J7 More recently, ab~orption blinds iii. ,
trans-stilbene p 2950 A)]O.~2 and In trans-.lIzobenzcne (~' 3150 ):.)42
~ max: " max· .
have been attd,buted to the overall conjugat.ion occU'!:;ring in .thcsl!
molecules. A similar band appears '~n the spectrum of the isoelec.tr~n~c
b·enzdll.niUn~ /(A
max
3150 A)J6 .~2if;~ the 1nte~9it~ of the ~and in the
Schiff base (E
nuu
[ 8000) is much less than that in the spectra of tran:.;-
stilbene .(Emax: 26,060) and azoben2;ene (E
max
23..000). This is bu't- on~
of a, number of properties 0: Schiff bllBes ""hich differli fr:om those of
their .isoeiectron~c >'Ifllllogues;11J ,in addition Schiff ba!l~s of t~e t'ype
ArOl-NAr' are less b,asic and '~re i).on-1U<IIinescent, and their cis-isoJilers
haye not been isolate~.3!
Ismailski and Smirnov 31 'recognisod '~hat conjuga.tion in
. . -.
bentalan~Hnc was less .than in stilbene a~d postulated that the unshared
pair of electrons on the nit.rogen atom 'in ben'l.:alanilin~ are conjugated
with' th~ ii-electron system of the N-phenyl ring. Such a model impli.es
an acop.lana'r structure because', to pernit such an Interaction, it is
'. . '
necessary for the molecule to be twisted along the N-phenyl' bond, 'thUB
btinging the orbital of the ni~rogen lone -pair electrons inco the plane
. of the ~ system of the ring. Th}.s restric.~s the overall ll-'Conjugation
, i,n the moletule a~d acceflnts for the observed red.uction in the i~~cnsity
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• " , 0
rind aliphatic aldehydes, this same absorptJ-oo band (at ~max - 3100 A)
'.is "absent al~o8ether."It Ebara," 3.on the b~sis ~r ultraviolet: ~c:tr31
. eV.~dence. also cancIuA,cd- thai: th~ benzylidene-ani,line molecule wa.s
.. ~U .,
non-planar, 3nd suggested th~t the ring of the aniline portion wa.s
. all1lost peqiend~c:ular to ti]e rese of the ~lec:ule••
Local1t3tion of the nitrogen .lone pair electrons by nluoue
fOPllation,30 by N-me;thylatiO'n'+'+ and by pl:oconation 30,... " effcctiYe~y .
.rCfIlove.d the ~IOSSiblUtY ,of conjugatl0,n between the orhJClIl-of .the I
tcrogen 100<; pair and the N-phenyl ring. Products were' obtained
, .
In which the ~ntendty of the band at ,\max • 3100 A was considerably
incrcllsed;JO·1(E (nlcrone) - 20,000; E '(prot.ooated species) '.. 19,,50Q),r max max •
In addition. fompounds in which' .th,e ,-N .. c- linkage w.ils fixed ilB part
'?f a 5-lIlembered ring. Cor eX8ll1ple .. 2-phenyl henzotlii.'l.zole (Fig. ~ 2, 3).
in which the- benzalanlline skeleton was made to assume a planarI '. .
cotlfiguration~ all gave spectm comparable t'o that of i::fl~ns-sti1bene.30
these conclusions wefe 8';Jbstantiated by W, F. Smith. 43 wh9 studied tlie
~l&raViolet. absot'~tio~ spect'tB ot a series of incfeasingl; ~i.:nderl!d
Sc/l~ff bases'and showed that an hindr~nce ,to,plannrity waa increased.
the extinction coefficient of the pe;k at ~Ill<lX .. 3100 A decreased.
(At: the 'same time thefe was an increase in the extinc;tion coefficient
~r the peak at >'lll.'l.x" 2620 A).
The weakening of thE!:,overall n-conjugation in the molec·..ie due
to aeoplanarity 'would be expected to lead to some mel!.SU'f~ of independence
of th~ aldehyde and am1Jle portions of the molecules and to -the appearance
of ba-n~s corre,spond~n& to these components ~n the spectrum."3 :lndeed, a
shOrter wavelength band 'does ,occur In ben,za~ani1i~~,~max - 2560 A; i'·
20
F.","IX .. 16,200) in 3ppt"oxlmately the Aame pO!ll~10n 8S a 51",11o.r b3fld in
bcn:o:aldehyde methyllllllde- (.l.m:ll~ • iZ460 A; ElMx " 19,400) and It ....as
"" proposed that these hands have " cOlmlon origin in the benz;,1 portion
of the rC!lp~cttvc molecule!-:. 10 (Th.;' displnccment of A
max
by 100 X'in
h'oz;llal1l]inc was attributed [0 the In~uctfvl' effect of ·the termlnal
phenY,1 rl~g). Anlls of acctophl'oonc hilV!' two absorption lMxlmn. at
~m<1x - ~soo Aand.1t ~~ax .. 3100 - 31.00 X. Whl?h h,we ~et'n <1ss1gncd to
'the ('.ontrlbutions of the ketone nod limIne components respectively. 'The
lntroductio,:" of substltu('nts j~to the ketone ring led to dhtinct
<> ','
shlEt!" of the ,keton~ b'lnd (Am.1X" 2500 A) and to lTIurh '::;I''''1l1('r ,;;hift.<l of
, the :Imine oand ...tille suhstitul'nts"'ln thc· nmlne ring hlld n l'Ilu~h grc3tCT
influenc<' on thc loI;lVc.lcngth of the nminc bund at. ),IIl3X - 3100 ~ 3200 X
t'h,~n On that of the kctonc· band, which remained virtually und~llnged.J~
- Similnr. r(,SUl~ were· obtained by Ebara.""
..TIlc ncoplan.:lr modC'1 was supportcd on theoretica I grounds by
Minkin £!....&•• 11 who showed th<1t vnrlatlons In the dihedral :Ingle (O)
between the· pl~n~ of thc· amin~ nucleus and· that ·of the' remaJ.nder of. the
molecule. had little cffe~t uporr the calculated deiocalization energIes
of the various conformers, be~auBe of routU;)! compensation bHwee.n.the
~-w and n-n interactions •. Under these ~oridltions staric factors
.; .
were thought to be critical in ~etermining the stable conformation of
thc molccule, and thus .the effec~ of changes In e upon the repulsion
energy between .the hydrogen atom of the azomethlne group and the or tho- .,
hydrogen of the amine ring ""ere determined. The combined delocaltzation
..,' ..
lind repulsion el1~rgics i;dicatcd thnt the ,most stable confi.gll\"at.iol1 was
that in which. 0 waS'. between 40" and 60". ThIs result .""as BUb..st.a~~tat:ed
bY',pl 0' ;i" (o=u;;;,,,,'''' "'/:.0",, whe" ~an' ," .,;t, mOl,,2l
l'~til1 tlon C~CfrlclCllt9-0; 'C<lmp~Un~IS '.dth non-plan,aT and p'ln~ar con~
f1llul"ntl respectively . .valuell of I) .rl:l1lllnf: from :(,)0 tli (,4 0 ~~rc
obtained for suh~tlt';!tcd bcnz,ltl\1lilJ.,ll'l'.
lowcvcr. lro,ulden 1111<1 Cd:.:m,'dlll"l~) :1':'Hlirilc,d. n 1'1.111.'1,[" model of
nnllLllc III ~hh:h buD; thl"C6 lJ S-N" C Il11d'C"lIS-C~' N ;,mllk ... Wl'rc
kept .,'f:' 120" and {"alc1lt.1tcu t.hnt " S" rntnt 1011 c,r tlll~ ell(.~;\Y.l rIng
of tl~c anillm, ponlon ~r' the 1lI0!l7culc woulq lower rhe energy nf the.
mo!l-,:ulc by only 0.3 kca.J.!mul... This was' nOl considered tn bo Inrgc
CJlouJ.:h to Justlfy '\11 llCOl'lilllllr motll:l. The authors tilcrcforl' llSSUll\('l!
~ . . .
I'!ml<,r f:cornctry throul'hollt and Mll'r 1hctl the anoma/iea tll th ... opening
uf the C"II S-N. C an~lc. OptImum' va.luc!l (~r the C611S-N. C and
Cr,lIs:'C - Ii nllgl ...~ Wl't"C c,,1o;ulntell to ~e 156" 'lOll 128" rcsl'{"ctlvc!y,
nnll that of the C6 11 S
-C-1l Qllglc'wns Ilhuwn to'be 116".J~ 11;(' trnnsitlon
energies. or '(Ive bcnz.:J.l-p-X-i1nlllne~. prcdlcl"'~ by an cxtc,!"ed UUckk
treatm(!nt, were used '.IS 11 g~ide ror' len~t squares resolution of che
obsc:v~d ;ultraviolet spectra of these .compounds. 111l! comparIson' of the
:rl!BoJvcd ,1nd prelllctcd speecr.a I'crnl'1ttcd a .onc-to-one assignment of the
bandi5, 11lis tt.'ch,nlquc Indicated ,tlie presence of. a bnnd under the tll11
of the fir~t ""'.- ~ ba.nd, 'corresponding to the first' ""':11 ba"nd.
The pr~seliCC of this band fnvours the planar model. sInce, in the
ac6plat:Jar configuratio~, the 1)1trogen atOJ!lic or.bital conjugatcEi with
the ri.tn eleecr,ons, aLid the b?nd would disappear. Good .co~relotions
'" . '.,
o( the n ... 11 band shifts of tIle. substituted eompoundl:<.- rclat.ive to
ben~.11anilifle. with other substituent properties we\l<J.imed to be <In
indication of the reliability of th1.s methOd,l.S No orrelatlons were
o
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, fO.un~ with· Hammctt:~. 0p "vII1"l'~ in ,thi.S t·t~d~. In' ll,greement with the
fllilurc of half-wlIve potentlals of b,enz,11-p-X-nnll-t,nc compounds to
-~orrclatc with \J ,-'1
. . , ... ....
Evtdcncc(,eonccrnlng the structure of Schiff bases has all;o been
.orthcomln~ frol\o1111CltY m('<lsurcmc~ts. Korolcv .£E...1!..!.,3 I1 ,3'l plotted'
pK values, mC~Bur~ 1:n\ acetonitrile, aglltnst Ilnmmctt"~ <)
...... 11 :'.'.",'. .'. '.




'Two 4ne;; 'were obtat;cd, intersecting at X ~ H. For nucleophilic
S~b5titue:nts the nn val~c was 2",26, While, for elc~trophl1fc 5ub- .
stitucnts a Pc valu~ of 3.91 101115 ob,taincd, which iajvery c1.osc to the
vnIuc for'antHnl's (p.' ~.BI). A similar plot with con:pounds of general-
{annul;]:·
in which _the molecule is constrained in a planar configurati~n,resulted' ,"
in <l. straight lin~ plot w~tb P ':" 2.11, which is very ~si,"lla~ to flo.
011 the basis ·of these results "it was prop·os~d t"hat those Schiff bases"
with an alectrop.tl.iHc group (p .. 3.9)'·were non-planar, (cd. anil1nes,
...
....•..
Or' c;>_ • p • '3.81) while those wit.h nucleophil1c-'group (n .. 2.26) were plllnllr.
likc'.the o-hydroxyben~l1id1nccompounds .(n ",2 ..11):
More recently,· nuclear' magpct1c ~csonance studies of SchUf
bilses"O~'d have ~upp~r~ed the ~on-Pl~n;r~odCl. Tabei ';ln~S.1i·~onJ'O
co~p1}red~ e[f.e~ts of p.1~.1 S~bst.i~ucnts in eaco ~ing 00' the sigMl
• of the'\I1;omethine prQton llod 00 t.he· C .. N st~ctchln~' freque.ncy.~ They
showed 'th~t .sUbst1tu~~i:s·<n the p'arll P'OSit10~ tff tl~e nn;l1ne ring h:lYe
"". . ~" ""
little eff~ct upon the .1zomet~, whereas ~ar:l s.~bstituents 1n
____' .....J~~.£.!l-~al.,j-ehydtf··Frngl~~mu~~l iarger cf!ect.. nliS'SUggest~. that
, ·the par:l position' of the .aniline r~og is not .:=onjugatcd :to 'the
<l~on:ethlne group. Tills is. in agree.men~t with the non-planaf mod~l. ~(
these molecules,' G1; and SlIt.1iva"l obs~rved that-,the chemical shifts
of i:h.e two ortho pl'Otons ,of the aldl.?hydc ring (adjacent to the
; .' , .
azomethlnc function) were the S<'lme ilnd so were ·those of ,the c~lrresp.onding
protons of I;>h~ :Imine ring; thus both p~eny.l rings appear to be rotat..1ng ~
rap1diy :lb~:)llt the ~ond0Y "hlc~ 'they a~e attached to the a;'i:rme.th1ne·,
group. The authors~l thus, talked 'in te~~ of 'average' or' 'wei8ht~d'
'. '.







"I'HE POLAROGRAPIIY OF SCHIFF BASES
, ~.
3'.1. ,Solvent Effects.
E~rly in~e5tigato~s ~f the polaro.graphic: behaviour of Sc:~iff
, base~ ·.use~ aqueous-:~lcOhOl solutions but' any thEwretical interpretation
of ,th~ re8u~tll t!ius ob,tained ':10uld likely, be of doubtful vdue.. since
'l:he 'h~lf-"':'::ivC potentials thUE -Illl!asured are ·unreliable. S I Three 'hctors
hllve b'een' shown :0 be impo.rtant in :hiS reg':lrdo
(i) Schiff bases are r~adi1y hydrolysed, even by.~ater. 'to the
par~nt amine and °aldehyde 80 • 81 a'nd, ~nder/aqucous or ;art1aliy
'. .
aqueous conditlon8 •. a~1 equ'1librium mixture of S~hiff base,
... , '. .. .al~ehy.dc.. and amine, :is often presont:7~,
·.'tif] The 'pr.esllnee,'of protol'l donors would likely'Influence the nature
of the elect"ro~c rc.ac~ion, making. it muc~ more like'ly tnat.
rapid ,'protonation would occur. The presence of' proton donor
- .
species has be~~~,s~~n to have an effect upon the mechanism o'f
the electro-reduction of nronial:ic ,hydrocar~onso~6":51 SignUicant
c~~n~es were observ~d in 'the VIlIU~S·obtain.ed for .the h~]'--:Wave.
potentialS" (~) and for the limiti"ng current when changes ""ere
tmade 1n the. conce~tratiOi\S ~f electfo-inert prsrcon donors
present: _ M~asure'inents of t~e varia.d.on, ~f.·\ for' the. r~ductiOI1'
bf '4.5-mcthylene-pheri:anthrene (Fig. 3;1)- in dimethylformamide
. '. ~
with increasing ~oncentral:'ion.·of ~.dd~d proton donol' (phenol)




...• eViden~e of this h". been reported,18
- '
. I.' .' . '.'
concentration range of the proton donor; thus e,ven s~ll ..
concentratiQfls of pr~t~. donors ~e.r:e lllhown ~o cause ~S1.gniftcant
errors. in .the. =easurellll!nt of true \ ~alues of aromatic hydro-
c"rbons •.:.51· It'· is ·to be e:o;pected that ~chiff bases.~ould react
'.' .'






(Hi) Solvati~n lllight play an· important part when aqueoy.s ~lcohol i ....
used _a~ the .reactfon mediUlll.. Bez:u~l;i.!!.....!.!•.• 7! cOlllpared ~
. . - '. ,'.
'values of substituted t+-benz:y.Udeneanl11nes .easured 1~ aqueous
alcohol. sulfuric add anq.· di..ethylfot'lllalllide 'res~ctively nnd
correlated the !lal,.ues obtained ~1th Ha,ialIIett 0 ..values,
Straight lllfe correi~tions 'res~ited when. half-wave. potentials
detef1\lined in dimethylformalllide or in sulfuri~ acid wcre. used,
but a broken curve,was obtained' when the hall-wave poten.rials
determined 1n aqueous ·alcohol. were cOf.l'elated with a. It wa~'
. . ..
pr?posed that thc 'Schiff· base ~oi.ccules were hyd~ogen~bonded to
both wa.t~r and al~OhO~, in the aqueou~ alcohol. m~~iu" throukh.




, '. . ,
is even more mark'lid when electron-donating substituent,s are
p~csent in the' ;olecule, .The ,(luthors7~ suggest that •. in
'protOI)-dOnaUng .solvent~ (al~ohol. wa~er), the group .reduced
, . , " .
lit ,f:h.e electrode i.n~ th~ hydrogen-bonded, species. -eM .. ~- , '
.
dUfers significantly from ,thar reduced in the no~-bqOded
'species; -CI1 '.. N-, The solve"t therefore contdbu~e,,!. to II
chm~ge in the,nature' of the reaction·centre. though·this h
olso influenced by th~ substituent present. For' the c6t--
relation of the! E~. values measured tn aqUe!Ou.<1 ethanol the two
p values obtaIned (rom the broken curve reflect this change' ...
:../-- ,'.
'in the reaction centre. In oproticsolvents, however, such a
change in the electronetive group Is !lot possible an?:qtraight
line correlati~ons are obcat"ed. 79 ~~~
",'.
ll0'0/ever, in;) renction series in which neither the'reaction
. --.
site nOr the' rOiletton mechanism is subject to such .solve~t-induc7d
v,,!riations, other so.lvent effe,cts can be neglected:





~,-~ Ar_CH-N-Ar' , (in~ gaS ~h.ase)
',eN It 's eRA 1](
'0, \
Ar-eH .. N-Ar' + e Ar-CH-l~-Ar' 6in solu'ti~n)
. . .
is the Cree energy of the transfer of a neutral molecule
27
from.solution,to thl! gas p~t1sc. Ef is the electron. affinity of the
neutral molecule in the g~s phase. 6SGRA 1s the free ellerr,y of
~ol"ation of the ga~eous_.radicai anion and /lC
s
t.(,e fr~l! l!neq~y of {-
addition of an electron to the' ncu[r",l molecule in solution. A
.- .' .
furthl!~ set of terms appropri~te' to taking the reference l!le~trodl!-
electron"system around the ~ycle is not included ~ecnusl! thes!! arc
essentially constant throughout tiny react'ion series and 1.,. represented
in equation [In by the constant term C:
(17]
The half:-w::Ivl! potential, Elj' for n rcversl~.ll! on~-ele~tr~n
J.. .
reduction is ,given by th,c equation:
"i., ." lIC~ _ !!..log~ .
~ _ 'F F ORA [18]
where F "Is the F~raday and DN, ORA nre, the diffUSion.coeffiC.lcntsj.
of the neutral Il'IOlecule and rildf~al·a~l)iOn respcCtivcly .'l.,2(b),27 !\6sumlng
that DN ;. DR1I ,22(h) equation [lBl.becomes:
· Th.1'! h.ilf-unve potentiql is thus.proportional to' lIG
s
' ?ubstitu~ing
... the value for .lIG
s
into equation [l~] ....e have;
[20]
· If ue assume that .so"lvation terms are invariant·'uith. s'tructur,e, Le.
. • . r. ..
6
e
GN and '\.GRA I.'"ell'la~n constant thl.'"oughout a series and. are n~t
· .
·subje~t t.o substituen~ ef.f.ects. Thus:
\
,.
'\' • f.;. CA' [21]
var'lal\ins in E~{Or\E'?ctlon sertes are t~o.is proportional
to. Vll:~atlons·.ln the C1C!ctTon :ifflnlty of thc'mol.eculcs .11'1 the gAS
·~iU1SC!. and are not llif1ucncetl by solvat'ion ".nergles. ihts, equation is
the swrting point for relating the half-\I:lvc po[('0[1al for the fir'
I"olorograph;c wil~e to tl~eore~l~al qUlmtitlcs obtained (fORI qua~tum
. mechanIcal' calculat Ions. Correl~tlom; 0'£ 'the energies of the lowest
, '
unoCtupi.eu'and hl$\;cst Dccup;cd molecula'r orb~tals with polarogrllphic
reduct~on P9teotials and Ionisation potentials have been freql.llmtly
n~porte<.l.;>:>.(b),.:>", ~'S
3.2 Relation between lIalf-wllVe' Poten"tt.,ls
and Substituent Effects
-rhe clectrlcal'loIork performed during an electrolytic "reduction
i's accompanied by. a(l increase.in t.he free e'nergy' of ~he sY,stern equal
to,th", net clectrlc~l work performed:
~G .. nF!::
where lIG is the i~creas'e' in·.free cn~rgy and n the number of electt:ns
,\nVOlved in the':.reduction process, at potential E and F is the Farada.y.
For a rCY~r~i~le process, the standard :fee energy change, l\G",
Q the half-wave potential, Els , is given by ,
!lG" • nFEi~ ' [23J
FurtherJll9re, for a 'reaction at· equilibrium, the standard free
'energy cjlange 1s related to th'e equfUbrium 'constant for the r~duction





CombIning equations [23J" nnd {z"j. we: get:
.[25]
. .
." The half-wa"c po~cntial'is therefore proporqondl to the logarithm of
the equilibrium" constant. Hammett substituent constants ar~ gcnfn;a"lly
correlated wlth. rate lI:tid cquil1briUlll constants and it is not surprising
. -, ."~~ICl'"cforc that correlations between l)-va~ues and half..wave poten<~als .
are quite successful. lo"n &.Iv.en"scriell of compounds the differences
between the .hnlf":wave potcnt·ials o~" sUb.stltuccd,' (~)'x,and unllubstituced. •.
(E~) o' .com~·?Qni.·are given" by::..
Combining equations (25] and [26] we abc"aio;
'.~ ~
(',~ .. ;p In K'. ·w~.ere In ,K' • In K;; [27]
The Halll~tt equation gives lC?g Kl(/K
o
" Oil'. ~UB. for a series .of~
<:;ompounds wnich ob~y HaUlmett's empiriC~l relationships:
[28]
3.3 The .Reaction HedHlnism
The 'po8si~le r'~aCll0n ,p'.aths for ~th~.electr~r~:U~~lfnor Schiff
~....
'.I
b~s'ell ",are 3ssurn.ed to be 8imi~ar to those :proposll'd Cor the electro-
b:~duct'1on of aromatic hydroca·rbon!lS7..71.72.53.5~"(Fig. 3.2)."
R +e ~J..- R-;'
I
30
R'" + HX ~'RH' + X- R'" + e . E~ , RZ~~
j I
Ei ,kZ .




RH- +, ~ -,.- RlI
Z
+ X'-
Possible. Reaction Paths for the Electro-reduction
of Schiff IJases .
.. . .
The farotar governi~g.the reaction path faUoucd :Is ~he rate of
P'!oton~tl0n'ot 'R.... whlch~ in turn, de~cnd!l up~ the product 'k1(HX],
where HX 15 a proto~ donor. In. the; presence of ~~gh cO,ncen,trstions of'
proton donors, reaet~~n''Path I is,f,avored; '~he lifetime of RT would
likely be "v.ery Short and thf! ,radical anion would be rapidly proton!1ted.
This reduction llIechani~m would manifest itself as a single reduction
wa\re correspo~d~ng to a 'two-electron t~ansfer.5.2 The value of k
1
woul~ depend upon t~' basicity of the imine radical anion, RT •
Consequent~y. ~uld be expected'~O vary con~iderabl;t.wlth.. th~
structure of..-&e 'radical anion produced. ,
The Schiff bases studied by Fry 'and Recd 52 .(Fig. '3:~) are
apparently reduced by mechal'iJf~ I (Fig. 3.2) 5ince II si.ng~e two-electron
'31
tr.mllff'r Iii Il1volvl'<I. Thill Itl lH... d~!lpltc til{' (.1<:t. thtl.t thl'lll' ~1\llipo\lndFi.
wl'n' T('dul"',1 In c.!(mcthylformilmldt>,whldl had i"'"'n t:nr('Jull; drl,;od .1nd'.
Ii" tilt> h:u'klnR ell"'nolytl' !-Iii>' It,.. ... lr Il,-tlng 'H' II prntnl] dl'm'r by· undcr-
. ~'nllll' II II"rm.1lln tlllmlll1lt Inn fl'<1l't!.t,n:
"uUll'n< rt'pnr't lh"l lhl,. n-';ltlJ.I(,,~ UC:~~>l quite rapidly Jil
tllnll'thyl fnrm<lmld.·:)~
(Il)
Fry."and Reed.predicted, however, .thil[ hiJ:~ly Phe~ylai:ed r-ad:!-c,11 anIons
woul~ be' llltH'e stnblc tnnn thOSf! produced [rom' (,,) - (c), In Fig. ),3,
bccjluse of r-csonnnce stnbtltsation,; this was 'cQnf1rmed by' the elec[r-o-
rc'uucUon, of (C&IIS)2C:: N-C&IIS ' whtch \oIas'r-t!dutt!~ to a st;l?le r",lJ,twl- ,~-_. -"
anion by me.11lS of n r-evcr-siblc one-eiectrot.. transff;'r, 57 Electr~n spJ.n
. .
• reSOIlilncc (e.s.r.) .5pc~tra l~av~ b~ell used to det:ct .the pregenC~ of
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. free radicals for N-lien":l:yiidenesulfanUamld~7aand C10" 7-N ... CH-CIOR7'S~­
The clet.i:ro-red~etiOi\' of' aromatic hydrocarbons 'and -~tones in
dimethytformamlde to110'018 pathllay Ii (Fig. 3.2); two. well defined wayes
are observed, corresp~nding to'the addition of, two, electrons in ,two
I
discrete' one-electron transfers. Similar waves were also obtained in
the reduction of a va"deey of Schiff bases. S4 ,74-1l the diffusion current
(i
d
) values of which wcn:! similar in -magnitude to those obtained In the
reduct:l,on of aromatic hydrocarbons. $",,55 This favourable compnrison
suggests thac aromat~c Schiff bases <ll'"e l;Isually reduced by reaction
pat.h Il (Fig. 3.2), though those derived from ortho- and para-
hydrnxy~niline shov some ~n~alous ·behaviour. 77
:u,.ther evidence has been reported in favOllr of ttle [wo.-stage
addition ~ electrons in Sch.iff bilscs: (rcactio:, pilth II i~ (Fig. 3.2))
(1) Re-ox~dation of the Utst reduction stage ",as observed llsing
cyclic voltametric techniques. 5',
(if) Large scale electro-reduction o'f' N-benzylidene-sulfanilamidc
'and of-N-benzyl1deneaniline conducted at their half-tJave
potentials led to the fOrnlatiori ~nd isolation of product, of 1 .
double molecular ....eight. 7B The d.i~;S' ....h·1\':( wcrc Idcn~ified \
on the .basis of. infrared spectra and cryoscopic measurements,
were probably formed accordin!} to ~he sch~me:
21~6H5CH-N-C6H~I.:""'· C6HS-CH-iii-cjJ"S 2!t C6HS-CH-NH-C6HS
_ ~ I _ I. [30],
C6HS-CH-N-~811S ~ C6HS-GH-NH-C6HS •, .
On the basis of this evidence· and £o11owil).g the example of
prcvious workers,54,74-B it is asswned in thi~ project that the aromatic
/J)
:il:hlff bn~cs bclni f1tudll'd ,arc rl"duccd by mcdumlsD! II (F1K. 3.2). The
f.(rNt l'0lnrngr;lrh1c wnvl' rccor~l'<l LIm.. \'orr~~l'onds "to n rl'VCrfOlh{c.onc-







4.1 Preparation of SchIff Bases
Six' s~ries of Sch:l.fl.' bases, each' of nineteen compounds,. and
having' th:' ~tructures lIhOIffl in Fig. 4.1 yere' ·p~cP~red. ,
General Procedure
EquilPCllar amounts of the parent amine :lIld aldehydt;! o:ere
dl~solved. in 95%: etha~ol (ca. 25 mI.) oFdr(ben'zenc, the iatteJ: being
~sed, when the starting ma'teJ:ials were lOSo,luble in ,~thanol or ....hen tho:
product failed 'to form in ethanol, possibly because of hydrol~8is.
When necessary a .small quantity of catalyst (p-toluenesulfonic acid) .
was also added. 'rile reaction mixture was refluxed for about one hour,
.with: ~olecular si~ves being added woen ben~ene'was used as solvent.
The majority .of the products were crysta:t:l';I.ne and tliese were re-
crystalll~ed froin a, suitable solvent, usually aqueous ethanol Dr
.ben:/;ene petrbleum ether, until a constant,melting point wail ~~tained.
. .
Oily products .were refluxed in.t,he solvent with decolorising charcoal.
'! . "then sCI'arat"d and lef.t to sland in a r.:efrigerator. Those products
w~ich crysta-llised under t!1~se. conditions we.re carcfully ..rccrystallised
from a suitable solvent, usually petroleum ether ,..~th a minimum of'
_ benzene ~dded. 011s werl! redistilled undCJ: va"Cuum a'ud the pOJ:tion of






Descriptions o"f the Schi'ff bl.lscs, their m~ltln& or boiling
.points and 'their ana~ytlcal.nnd t~e?retic~i..~o~ittDn~ 'are recor~ed
1n Tllb~(>s 1 to VI. 'Spectml da~t are recorded in 'rubles VII to XII.
, ~'e·iting points were 'measured on. il Fi.shcr-John mel;ing. point appnratuJ:!
and are uncorrected. Ultraviolat- specer" werc recor~cd ·on.1I Unicam.













" .CH"N 1f'>K..~.D .~o .' .
Fig-. 4.1' Scric!'.of'Schiff -'.. .
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"4.21 SClfctton of the reference electrode.
A.m~r-cury· P~Ol h~s been ",.idely ~l'lcd .as "'1 rcfcrc;ce clectr~dc in
. . .' .
pol,arographic studies .in o~~~mtc .solventl'!. However. l~. 'Il;]S been
suggc~tcd thnt this tec.hniquc b~ used witif' caution ond only 3(ter·.
careful comddcratlon, because the potential of the poo~ 11.15 been
, '. ,
found. [0 vnry by as much as tcns of millivolts during the recording of
II POl<}rosrilPhl~' ~avc.~f; However," the ~rcury pool 11M; been shololn to be
<).1'cl1:1blc reference tn dim~thYlfonnami<lc. with tetrllal'kylilmmonlum
salL!! as backing electrolytes. hi 'llstudy of'the pol:lrogr:lp';lc bchaviou~
of carbonyl compdtmls In dimcthrlforlllillnidc, w;th ~t,tt"<lI..thy~ammOnium
10dLd'~ ;'\s supporting clc,~trolyte, Given~.(,0 moritorcd ,the mcr~ur';
PO~l ~gillnst a satu,tCd caloniel electrode and, showed that the, merc'ury
pool pruvidcd 11 '£~stant. and reproducible reference. The slltisfnctory
behaviour of the pool was accounted for by assuming that mercury (tI)
complexes which form~ maint.:iincd a high concen,trntion of m£!rcllry (II)
'~ons, so that further amouJ!re of mercury (II) 'Ions produced'during,the
rolilrogral'hi~"reductions h;Jd an InSign1flc~~t effect upon their overall
concenlratlOl~"'f,I In llnothcr ,study. meusurcment of the ~alt-wave
potentla'ls of SOll'le Scldff bases in dimcthylforroarnide', using a llterc\fry
pool as the reference apd w(th tetrabutylllllll110niuin iodide as ,supporting
eicctrolyt,c, we* found t~ be reprodllc1bic to ,01 volts. 51 A least
,squ3rcs correlntion. between the ;'11lu'e5 obtain~d 'in thts study and the,
J:ln1f-wave potentials of the same' compounds measu,red against an aqueous
clIlomel reference 5~ resulted in' the relationship: 57
'1.,'
62
. E,~ (me,rc;,ry pool) :'"' O.90):~.· .01 EJ~ (caiollleH '-O.~68 ~ ,.006 ~. 13'~J'
. . .
.Thts 'excellent ,corre!<ltlon confirms Gl~cn'8 conclusion with respect to
:: . .
the satisfactory bChllv!'our. ~f •.thc mercury. poo'l as.1) reference electrode
1!1 t1imethylfornmlllidc..
, . ' . "t
Si,lve.r-sllvcr ion ~cfercnce electrodes have also been used
successfully tn solubtlity and ~omplcx fOTm.:ltion .studies In organic
ilnlvcnts/,J-GS"in c~lls tn which,li.quid junct.ion pntcntlrl1.s worc
r~duccd to a llIinhlllfm. This was achicvl!<l by' using a large excess of;ln
i'nert electrolyte throughout the cell to pro~ide s.ons,rant, toni~ stningth.
l\.rd~ further satisfactory reference systems h"vc heen described for usc
.. ........
in dlmethylfonn<?lllide: (I) the Na(Hg) INa;104(s) couple G,) nnd ,(Ji) the
Cd (lIg) lCdCl 2 (s) couple. 6:'.70 The (or met , wl,th ,sodiulil 'per~hloTote 08
supporting electrolyte" Is t'eponqd to giv~ a stable pot"ential over "
peri,o~1 of IIlOn ths and. to hnve 0 tempernture coefficient of 2,3 mV/' degree.
,'The. latter has been shoWn to be reversible nnd reproducible with <1 number
(;f electrolyt·es.
. . .
Of th" above systems the mcrc'll)' po!,l wag selected as the
referencc electrode for this project ·bl."eause it has been sho~. to be
sntisfa~tory i:n d'imeth;lformamide and .1s much more conv~n1ent.
4.22 Selection of the backing electrolyte
, TetraalkylalllmoniulIl salts' are frequently: used ~s b,acking ~
-electrolytes.'in organic solvents becaus'c they ar~ sUfficie~tly ~olubl~"
in these solvcnts. However, they arc reported to. unde~go a rapid




and ·thos act !IS proton donors. This evidence appe3rJiil to be contrndicted
. , , .
in a stody of'the influ'enee of 'added proton donor' (phenol) 00 half-wave
.,: .. 1. ' , .
pote[ltials measured In·dll11ethylforma.lde, \11th ~etrabutylaDM)nlU1ll.
pere.hloratc.as ~e.klng elee.tro'lyte. The sensitivity of ~he half-,!,Bve
pot~ntlals "to added phenol was sh0"?l to be greatest i~ the low con-'
eent~ati'oo rangc'of added phenol,S.1 'This -:oo'ld not bC GO .if the.'
ele~.trolyte itself ~er~ donating p;rotons, since the depolariser- woold
nlre<ldy be swamped wlth- protonll before the lldll1tion of ~~enol. Under
these ~ondltjlons, lh~ udditlo(l of srtall amountS of proton donor wOuld'
.,.-~~ _<I_~l..i.gJb·I!!. RU.ec.t upo~ the half-wave pot~ntial. Furthermore ";.
the eb,ctro-reducrion or' aromati; Schi~f bases result's in two·well-.
defined waves,5~ silllll~r to those ob~ained for; ar.~.t~-c hydroc8rbOns,27'
. . .'
and co.rre.sponding to .the su<:eessiv~~addl[ion of .two sillgle electrons
to the 5Y5te. (Chapter 3.3). Protonation dDt's not' appear to be rapid,
. .
in ~hese IDOlecuJe~ nnd the u~e of tetraalkylallDOniUII salts seeras to be:!
esstisfac[ory. Consequently, 'tetrabutylamaonium iodide was selected as






4. J ?urlCl cntlon of ~~1tcrjill/i
, ,
The l\okcr~"naly!>ed Ilea cnt ....as finlt :dricd over two su~ccllslvc .
batches of ftc -hly drIed molheu!.,r Sl,eYeR, then ll,1Sllcd dOWll 1]'
, .
30-incl1 column of mo.lcculur steves lOll! a ·diSll.11~t1on flnsk,
fitted 1.'1 th 11 01 t~OgCl) bleed. The Isolvcnt .....lIi tl~co dilltil,lcd
under rouuccd prcs:mrc-oY;;r-lI 21i-i~h ~CfillXl.ns column of glass
helices and thl:! centre cut (LOOO lilt ) 'of c.lch hatch (1.5 litres)
rctaJ.ncd. ThIs Wfll; t;ansferred, whi c still under pm:·tlnl •
vacuum, to a dry bo~ fllled with dcst.~catcd OXY1n-frcc nitrogen
wh1ch'houllcd the pola~ol;raph (sec Pla~c 1).
00 Tctr;-hutYl.11nm~nlum'iodide
- ~Qmmcrci.ol tctrabutyJammon~ulll iodide was recrystnllised several'
times from ethyl acetflt~,> uutU the pruduct was colu(less.
(l{O" NltroCl!~
". ' .*
High gradl! ninogen was passed over r~duced Catalyst BTS •
heated 'to 137 0 by means of an n-pentanol vapor jacket, to remove
tr~lces of oxygen. 'Jhe ,gas ,",as "then thoroughly.dried by passing
it t.hrough three por"tiOns (250,i1l1.) of concentrated sulfuric
1l~id~C then over an~~~~ous calcium sulfate (Dricrite) and finally
o~er mOlccui.,"r si:ves. t I'
The <lpparatus .~sed for purifying the n~trogen and for t!'c





rolarogr~DlS ,of' all compound.~ ;'Cft!" obtained by means of it
BQckman E]cctr~sc'an TM]O. Samt! poiarograms werc also.ohtained using
a HClruhm ?olarccor<l E21SR •. fill polarcfgr~ms ·wen.' obtained in
dJmethylformamitle .... ith [ctrobutylammonlum lod1.d~ as backing' electrolyc,:.
using 'ra.pld drop' polarography. III thi .. to;:chnique tIt<:! mercury drop. is
not 'a11o,:,,('d to form and fall naturally, but is cjc~[~rl at ccgular"
intervals by an clect1"<lmcchanical impulse. All polarograph!,c solutions.
were pl:e~a["ld. and il11 polarogr:phic measurements made untler oxygen-'
.free nitrogc~ in a dx:y box. (pbt~· n", Evd.cuated sample tubeR c';ntaining
weighed portions of tetrabutyl"amrnonium iodide (1.85 ! .0S·g) O.T the
Schiff bilses were trilnsferred to the dry box. SOlutl~'s for polaro- .~~
..". aphy were prcp~red "by placing the tetrab\lt'yl11mJ'1l~I.\\m~Odid~to~.<:tl~~~
with ·.:lsuitable portion of the appropriate :Schiff bas and purified
. f "
di~J1Y1fonnamirJe (50 rill.) in a.1:hennostilfi~illlY"'co~.trollcd·ccll.,'at
25.0 .'. .Oloe, contninin.S a pb'tinum electrode immers'c,,-t1i' il pool of
mercury. II preli'mln~ry polaroS,ram' W:lS recorded 'over ~1~C voltage 'l)1l~ge
:" .'0 to -2V', followed by 11 second' 'polm:ogrnm, recorded o"ver n n3rrower
0.5 V or 1,0 V'range, The latter. Golas used t~ determine the h.1If-wilve
po",1""I,. ' P01"o,,"m, ~" ,,(o,do' [0'··"'." oompoo,& "' cwo '"p-
, timh setting~, correspot"dinl to ):5 dropsisecond :nd 4.0 drops/second
ryspect·ively; .The average villue of both baif-wave potenti'!ls wa~ used
68
.. and ~n upper '~la~~au (:-p.) wc-re COifl,stI~cte~ to re~~~lle.nt the 'mc~n
. curp~.nt preceeding and following the fi~st wave: (see .Fig. 4rZ),' On
. I
the rising part of the .wave-, twelve equally spaced re,&u!ar, oscillation,s
. ." . " . .'
were selected and the point midway~betw~en the maximum and the Ill~ni~wn :
on th,e, rising part ~. each, of the selected, OSCi,ll~ti~ns was. marked,_ •
The values of~. the-c!J-rrent~ and i d - i (Fig. 4.~) were,llleasured.~o\
each of these os.cillations. A comPllt;-r program was ~ed to ,evaluate
~ plot of the a\Plied po~entia_~, Ed • llI • e . ' against l~g(.i/(i;I-:l)} and tq
. calculat" the val~e uf the half:-w<lve potential. The half-wave potential
was, the value of Ed .m•e ', Wl~ich, corresponded. to a ~nluP.Of zero:tor
/\,;:.;'-.
,
For some com~oun4s""~fwas not possible to' separ.ate the -first
polarogr!lphic wave from stlcccssi~ waves w.!-th sufficient. clarity to
give reliable half-wave 'potentials. by tlle above method. In such cases
the half-w:lve pot~ntillls-"~~~e.obt~inedby means of 11 M~t'rOh~' recording
·ll'ystem. wh1ch record,ed t.he poLlr~rams in a differentiated form. The
. .
rela~ionship b~twee.n the measurements obt~ined !'n both recording sY,stems
was Iis.~ab!ishe~y measuring- t'he half-wave pGt~ntials of 'a.numh,cr .of
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CHAPTER 5
. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF ~t.All.OCRAPHIC DAr"
5.1 Introd~CtiO~\
Most ~j - H.O.
,pol1!'rographic' data lIIeasuT"!7d in solvents containing proton donors (w~ter,
"; ~lCOhOls)". ?r in non-3qu.cOUs. solvents of- doubtful purity. It, B". Mark, ,Jt. S~
observes ".that ~he th#e~~[cticlll signi£1cOI.llce ~f the. correlations obtained,
especially the valu,:, ~f the resonance intcgra~, ~ I ~btained from'the :.
slop~ of .t.he.lin,!, is extremely doubtful an1:l 15 onl.>, valid for the
hy.drocarbons in t~e s~ries under consideration {see Chapter 3.0; In
th~s study, speciill'tB:re has b~en ~ak.en t{re~uce lind standardise these ,
ef~ec~s b.\ using only pure, "dry";;olveTits and reiidtants. This' p"reca:utlonary
.easure was nl"cessi,tated ~ec;lluse it h~S been sho,,", that even small con-
centurions lJf proton donor:cause significant error~ in the ~asu'rellll":nt
of ha1f-w~ve potentials. Sl
'ijle haV-1oI3ve potentials 'obtained on the Electtosc:,-n THlO and
Hetr~hJII.Polare.,cQrd. E2IS!? recording ~yst;~'were not directly .c~lDparab"le.
but (l' le~t squ"lrcs ana1.y.s1.5 of the half-wave ,potentials of thil;ty-~q
Schiff bases, me~sured "11th .both ins"~ruments.'~ave the following
co rre la t ion ~
• ,_. " .. 1
w.here E}E;S) and E'1'M) a~e the .respective values recorded, <;,n the






. '"In a nu'lIIber of cases it was n?t ~osSi~le to determine Els.(~S),d~rect.ly 'by ~mploying' the method prescribed flY Me~tes.B~ In ~h~se
cases the h~1f-wav.e: potentials recorded on t~e Met.:r:~olarecord E2.1S~.
I\(M)., wet:e conv~rled to . E!:i(ES), b~ the .appl1catlo~of Equation [33].
... V..lu~s determined by' this p.;ocedure are inarked witlr an asterisk (k) in
. . '3
Tnbles XiII to XVIII ..
..~ .
. . .
The h~lf-....ave po~~ntials.of the Schiff bases i.n -Series A to F
. .
are" recorded 'In T3bles 'XIlI to XVIII Ilnd the average val~es.·used'
throughout' the remainder of thls .thesis, ore summarised in Tnblc iIX.:
.' .' ", .
The influence of substituents and of ch.ang~s in the aiol'llatt'c






















































































Tnblt'Xlll tI.11f- ..."vc l'otcnrials (In Volts) or~chiff-llascs in
scr;",sA(Ar~:ciK:J!.l~lIsl
"I: .'




















E(liS) - lI;lf~w"ve pot~l1ti,,1s dctcuiricd on E.lcctroscnn
E'(N} - 113lf-wavQ potentials dctermin~d.on ffetrolll!'
Drop-tll:l.c.1 :_3.S·-drops/sccond
f' Oro~-tit:lC 2 : _4.0 drops/second
'E(ES) ~alculatcd .fr";" .E~ ..___..
.'
. .. -
~ lIalf-wnvc l'otcntiah (in V"I~~) of Schiff BOJ;C~ in
SC~ICS6'(An:II"N~£nl~1
Compound 'Suhstjtucnt E(ES) -E(ES) c(l.:sl





















































E(ES) '. H.llf-wavc potentials -dc~cmincd on Elyctroscan
·~·S:~~.t~~n~r~;;~/:::::~:~:~~:tc~inCdon ~!c.tr?h~ .
Drop-<tiDe 2 : ... 4.0 drops/s~cond' ""













!!lli.1Y.', !laif·wav" rQrcntilll~ (in Volts) of Sclllff Bases ;" ~SericsC (""N~CIICr.!l1l· A'r~2_~a"thVl!









I p-el -, 1112· _1.200
"6' ·1.11~8· -1.140
7 p-St -1.0149.- -1.101









p-OCll;; ·1.3612 .1."3629 ·1.3621
16 ID-NOZ -0.5348' -,0.546
17 p-OOZ ·O• .lZS6 '-0.].,190 -0.3273 , I.
"
m-eN ·1,0210 ·1.0118 ·1.0214 ~1. 049
P-~N ~O,.h60 -0',8858. ·0.927
f(eS) - fblf,w<lvc potentials .Joto~ine<J o~ Electros<:an
E(M) • lIalf_w3"c pot~ntlals dpt('",,~n..d On Il..tl;oh~
Prop_ti"",', : J.Sdrops/sccoml
Drop.tillle 2': 4'.0 drops/second









Subsll,,,,.,n1 E(ES) E(IiS). E!e;) [(M),., J, llrop.:ti., , IIrOf>-ti_e2 Avcr"i: c
_I. 2755
-1.2730 ·1.2743
~_F. -1..1567 ·1.1602 -1.1585
p_F"
-1.2498 ·1.2472
.·CI· .~1.,J.S46 -1.1515 -1.1531
poC!'
-1.1721 -1.178." -.1.1751









poOl) ·L29{6 ·1.2994 -l,29IB
••~~IS -1.2948 -1.la:S!> -1.2916
I'.CZUS -1.3174 '-1.29750 -1.3075
"
..0013 -1.2416 -1.U31
IS: p-OCll'S -i.3469 .. 1.3562 .':3516
" .;~:~. -t!.S948 .a.S916 -0.5962
'""





p·eM -0.9423 '-0.9489 -0:9456 -0.989'
!i(ES). _1~H_wa~~ pot~.nli.:lls .dct."...~ncd "": Electro,can' :
"
,E(N) - .ialr.w:lve potcnt.ials o:lctcr-in'co:l on Nctrqha
DrDp-H.o.I':':'l,s"drop5/5cco".d
D;op-tilQ~ 2 : _1',0 drops/~ccond






Series EO (ArChNCc,II,X' Ar ..g_phe"""thtyl)
SI/llstituent E(ES).

































































f(ES.) - Jblf-"!Ivd.~potent! !lIS de.~ermincd or: Eicetrose3n
fQ-l) - llalf-w3vcf)potcnti,ds determined On "'cttohm
Otop-time I : ... 3:S,drops!second
or?r-time 2 : oJ 4;0 drops/second
'E(ES) calculated froll, fHl) .
.~ '77:.
\" ~ t1"lf-~ave Potentials "i~ VoIU) of seider B3~CS in































































E(ES} _ IInlf-w3vo J:'0tcntin}s dctcrminc4 on 'Elcctrosc~ . TE~) _ ·1l.alE.wavo potentinls determined on Mctroh. \
. Drop_tine 1 : ..... 3.5 drops/second .
• D;op~IIIC 2 : :-:4;0' drops/second








































,t The·h<l.lf-wave po.i:,cnt.~als of~ for_~x<l.mp"le_, tlW'mcta-fluoro
derivllt'ive ~f cllch. s~r~ of '~hiff bas~s ....as ~l'?,ti:~d a~llinst the·~a.1f- ..
waVe. potential of. the corrcspond~ng p.uent or ul'lsubstitut~d compound. "I.;
II straight line correl~tlon 101.18 ohtained Similar plot8 were made. for
e,ich S-ubstitucnt in turn>giVlloS":e?tisfaCCOry co;relations hJ the majo~ity
. ;' .'. . .
of cases. TIlese correlations lIr,c shown. in Figures 5:1,to 5.• 18 •.. Least
. " \. " ..
squ?res cor~clatlo'ns were determined a~d th~ results...~·recbrded in' Table.
xx.
. .
TIle behaviour of .the .mct1l- ::md parn-, nitro d(lrivatives <lore
c.le.irly ono~aio\ls.. The par<l- nitro"derivatives are :Ill' reduc~d <It •
similar voltages, between -0.30 volts and -0...60 volts. Sim1lo"fly, with
one 'exceptio,n,' the mbja- n.1.tro.deriv:tivC·S ar~..reduced, a~ potenti.lls ,,\
cangil1g ~etween -0.55 \olts o~d -0".60 volts. (The exception is
, . '. ~. , \:,' .
"." Compound 16, So'ries A which feduce:s 'a~ -'};'446, volts). These. results
~~~ge~t that the nitro .sroup')s ·belnS·'redu~~d.,in.pref.eiencc to the
~-sysl;em of the' ~ieculc. It is also cv,ident that'SOllle compounds which.....
',' ,





T}\l! slope of the hn obt<lined for each 5ubstitu!;!nt, MS ' is a
, 0ol!). •
ch£lratt?_lstic o~ j:.hc. substituent; tihat is. it is 0 substitue.nt ,constant,
I 'r-J ' J; ,( .,
and' is independent "of the .rest IJf. the molecl,lle.. It might be. eX'\:iectc~.
th€';ef~re. that these:slopes' s~ou.ld favo:r'ab1y correlnte ~th··the
ap~ropri<lte Ham:nett. SUbs~it\.l~t (0) constants.• This lIa~ c~.n!trmed.br'










t;or !;ubstil-Ul,ilt~ ~1I11U\l:I1:Y of Cor'i"blatioll Ilata t'lotll ill
l;i!!UrCS5·.1~5.ltl.'1~~Cl~ /J" Values I [':';!jU V"l"~".(
"
Sl.;lb~~i U'Cllt; . Slope




O.!)25 .039 "•. 005 .~ (•.0'18
." .O!l5
pol: 0.992 , :039 "'OQ, , .n,,:! ...
-.005
M-e 1 0.881 , .041 ~:O:Z8 , .USI. .':\7
.12'5
II-e I, . 0.840 !
.04' -·.MS ".056 .23 .107
!'!~ 1I.'58",! .083 -.145 I,. ,o3 .39 .177
,,-Dr 0.633 ! .1D!l -.285 ! .Il~ ,23 ,Z08
M·I- /' 0.556 , .047 .".3..11 .058 .35 ·:28S,
p-l'>- 0.490 !: ".081 :.59" .101 .27 .290
••CrI3 1.013
,
.OS5 .'001 , . 068 •• 07.. :'.ois
L. 1'001 3 O.OlS·! .030 -.003 , .037 - •.17 .-.046
III-C11~ 0.933 !_f11l1 -.023 ! .017 -.OS -.008
" p-I~/15 a.g6B , .028 -.062 , .034 -.IS 0.000
1:;'_"11; 0.992 , .042 . .OO~ , .052
.1,11 .010
I'-Ul:U3 1.084 . 033 :~:?1 , .041 :.27 . -.080
IlI-N°i 0.710 , .841 -.156 !.1.U4 .~
p-NO:! -0.198 , .277. -.699 , .335
.'
" 'moeN 0,127.1 ,053 -.121
"
06' ,M! ,242
p-C/~ 0.509 , ,079 :.~6, , .0% . , ,394.. 66{1.00)
I.' ,Suusti.tllClit cOl1st~lIits, have b-ee~l scT,ceted rT~~ Zllma~23(Taule ln~l."
p.,46-48) , , '
2. JSll V;liU~!'< tlre t)los'c geneTtlted from-the Schiff uase in S~'Ti~S II, uy
, uppl'yin~ the cqu;ltlon 0SlI '", IO~>X) --"E~(;l)




.• Goad corn~lations \oI~.re... obtained . except 'fol: "[h'e m-:-"8r .:' p-8~. m-I.
p-l, nr-N02 ,. p-N02 and', p~~_ derivl3tives' which de~lated from ~he' c_orrel,:ltiO;Il
'line. The slopes obtained. for these substituents ,are not proportional
to fheir .ett substituent cons,rant.: It appears likely, .t~ere·fore>
that' the mechanisms fo~ the polarographic reduction o,r these compounds
are different [ram.-the ml!chanism .whi~h applies to .the majority of the
Schiff b3SCS •.
Further. evidence of' ['he unusual behavio'ur of the nbove
deriva.t.lvcs· a.t the dropping m,erc~ry electrode w:~s obtained by applying
EqiHltion [2.~] t'~ the .data ob'l:atned for" ~he 'Schl~~ bases. The
appl1catlo~ 'of' this eq\lation [0 11 wid~ variety o~ r.ealt.tion series of
. .- '-'" . r
benzene derivatives and other r~acti<ln series gave good cor·relations in
the majority of case;, o\,lh~re deviations 'of half-wave potentials (rom
I . ." .. ' .'
the. straight l~e'obtained by, Jlcitti'ilg -~ against (I do oc'cu;, 'it W;J.S
generall; ~;sumed ~ha: those substances which deviate from the cor-.
l:elation line arc reduced n't the electrode Dy,a diffe.rent mccha\1ism from
that which applies to the rest of the reac,tioh serics,23 ~
The. c~rtelation~ obtained for the ~chiff bases btlo~ting, the
half-wave p,?tenti.als against,.the t,?rres~onding Ha~ett SUb~tt'~ue~t
constants for each series of compounds are s~~n ttl Figures' 5.20 to
.~.7:5 !lnd I'he least squ!lres j'ta is t.abulated'in Table XXI. (The Hammett
substituent"c,onstants 'used in this CO,rrelation <l,re tab~11ated' in Table'
XIV) •
. 'In some reaction.~he...'m~t~- arid para- b'tomo'a~d iodo





" , -.... .--...,....
sur"face J:s not -the same lQc<;han~sln liy :which the majority of the. compounds
. ",: '\' ",.' .
... i~"the _series <lre'reduced.
~ 'rabie" XXI ~ata for the cot'tel.ati~n~ of the Half-wave Pote~t'iaLS








0.418 :t .• 026
·0 •..l55 !:.. .021
0.364:t • Oil.
0.307 "to .009,
_ .. 0.263 t, ',010
. 0.181 ± .007,
Intercept"
. -1.38'"6' t .02£,' '\
~1.)16 .± .008




*Values for compounds .which deviated from the li'ne were not
in.du.ded in. the J:31culation o[ t"he p-values.
. . '.
Z~n2 3 report~ that halogen subs~ituenta are among the moat
. ~.. . ,
frequent deviants-when .the Ha~ett eq~ation ~s applied to the po1.aro- .
graphic reduction of be~zenc "lIeri~atives.Halogenatoms .are said to bEi
"defo;"'able" and are thought to act as '''electron ~ridge~" in some'
,electrode reactions. Thus, in 2lIll11O'~S' ~ords, "it is possible that the
'orie~tation 9f ~hc 1lI01ecule' in~ the ~nsition state. fo/the 'haloge~
'derivati.ve would differ, hom that of' most, other members tn the re;actton
serics;'.23 A diffe.rent mechanism lIOuld therefore apply to the reduction
of thc'halog~n derivatives.',
The first step }11 the mechanism for th~ nOI"lllal reductio~ of
Schiff' bases' at the 1:Iropping mercury electr~de is considered to be· the
~ddition of an ehrc:tr~n to tke 'II.-ayate.m of the molecule" "lth the
."
.dcp~nding, whJc~ of t~e two ~s the fnor.c 'easily· reduced.
the par.1- cyano derivatives f~ll on the. ·11n.o ill every case. The
8)"-'
, ~ubSeq~entt 'l'educ:tl?fI O,f' the,'; C." N- bond.. IhjW'e~er" ~he~ a reducibl~
substituent ,~s pfesent' in' the 'molecule~ the fir~, $,tep' in the' l'e~uction
My ,in~o,lve "(;itl,l~r the 'substituent 0;' .t~e'· ~-sys'tein'0/' the 1l1~~eCUle:.
,<-,
In ,Sec,ies A. B. C and ti ~h~''half-wave'pote"tials'o~ mcta-"and
_pa~i1_ bl",omo- and: ·i?dO :del"l~at1'?~s f~~l ~:lt below the cor,re~;I~.ion, li~e'.
In S~~ies E. Ori~y the meU- ,.and l'<Jra-. iodo deri~~~lvcs fall oel?w ~he
: l1f~",While in Series FI "l~ the halogen deriVal:~ves, fll~l \?n ~hc c:or-" . \
"'rcla~,ion line. (Figs. 5.20 to 5.25'._ In tho!)£! compounds w~lich ~cyi<tt~
fl"~ th£! corre~ation, it' ap~ea.l"S thaf; the halogen atom, is .b~ing, redUCed(
,i~ pre.fel"(m~e to the n-system of th,e,lI}Olec\lle. If Zurnan 23 i~ correct" '
the brominE' ~nd iocline a~ollls ac~ as' ...~Ie~tron b~idges" i~' the re'duc~lon
of these molecules. In Seri£!s E am'! F. ti'e- ease"<if 'entry' of all electl"on
'into the lI-sy'steDt of' the molecule (as' m(!.1surcd bY] t~~' haif-wave pQtential
. . .:, '... ," .',
of the corcesponding·unsub~tltutedSchiff base) i.ncreases, sci th,it in
Series E (Fig,S. ,24) ,the norm~i' meehan1l;~ applie's to the bromo·
. del"livatives and t:he electron enters th£! ll-system of' th~lmolecu'le'., .In
S,eries F (Fig. 5.25) the' normal mechanism applies· to aN 'eh(!. hal?gen ---~-:....':"' . .-
,der1.va'tives. • ":' ,:". , ~ '.. . r~" '.
The half-wave potentials of the pata- cyario derivatives fa~ , -
b"ow 'h' 'onelo<1o' 11" " 'my ,"d.'~· of 5.01:1,; ·b,," if 'h' I:~h_j .-
o value is used. '·Howevcl'. if'o- is used, the halE-wave pote!1tials of·, :-J
? C .. N- gro,up i9' in mesomeric int,Cl"<letion wi~ the pal"a- cya,no .
'substituent throug~h the ben~ene riJand -1t' is not uneQllllllon. i!l 'SUCh ~
cases,. for 0- (derived 'from. thc'\(!actioqs of pat:a- s~bstituted phenolS'.,
"
'. an~' an1lin~~) to 'g1~e a bet,ter :fl ethan 0'. Howeyet t'; ZUman 2J also
,"reports 'that '~ c.hanga In mcchanisltl occurs i~. SOIlIC p:lra-" cyo~o d~riv":t~yes:.
rcsu~t1ng in tl)c reduction o,r the -eN. g~Up t? y:1eld, -CIl2NIl2 " ;
The mcchimisms by 'which t'hc d,~~i:1.t~ng.-IHJD;:iti,t~c.nts-were "rcd·uccd.·
.' have been, shown: to, b~.t:c~F~~nSi~~Cl.1t.~~' the SCI.l.i~f base!! by ndoPtln~ i1
stand~~d Bc.rles of, Schlrl bases and generating slg"'3 value:' for each
sUb~t:t~uent frOIll the half-wllvt' potent!~~.;- of eh't: stD.nda~d ~er;cs. The
sib'llJ<l values werc Chell'.carre.rated with ~'he 1l<11f-wa've Pbtcntia~(of 'ch:c- .• "',
. oth'~r Schiff base se,...ies.
'The SC~lCS _of Sahlff ba!les derived' from benz31dehyde and sob-.
&tituted antline.s. (Series B) was taken :is the standard sorlcs. 1"h~
,
sigma values '.(designated 0SB. fa dUte'rentlate them from the Hallllllett ?
con~tants)' arc deftne? as:
[J4]
w~ere \B~X>.' and ~/(Il) nrc the re!lp~cttve half-wave' potentials of
the s~~.st~turcd and- un~ubst1tuted derivatives-,to S.~riCS ·B. The aSS
values are tabulated in Table XX. '
- Co~relations of th'(! .hal·f~wave pot.~ot1als of the compound!; in
. '- .
Series fI, C, D, E aod F ~ith (;ISB values are ShO~ in Figures 5.26 ,to:
5.30 respectively and th~:correlatlon d.ata recorded 1n Tabie XXI~;
I~. these carre.lattons, the llIeta- and' para.- bromo 'and Ap~o'
'cc.mpo'unds'do not i:Iivcrgefrom the correilltion 'lines "in Series "!t. C,"D.
-. .
. . ,
and E but, as might be expected~ they yield a less satisfactor~ .
. ,
correlation. in Serl~s F. X~i8 suggeB:ts ,that the.deviating ?fOmo a~d
.' 10do ?,,'vot>ve; ;,e. :ed"ed.bY • :01,en,me'hon;,m ,"<o"g~o."'.
85
•. . i '., . . . . ...
~im~larlY the meti:l~,illtro .~crtv(ltives flill./,on the cor.relation.line l!l,.
. '. . ., .
even, case. sugge"s't'lng that th~ reduction mechanism. fot' these sub.,.
. - ." .
stltuent'!. 't:'1'lough different ftpm that of .t11e maJ~~ltY 9( the cQ~pound8'"
. 'i~ 'the series, is 1l,1~.o..conS1s:t~nt.



















~ ~hc Sl~~~S 'obtained .7n .~he· abov~ correlllti':,"s; PSB:' lire
.. ('h;'~'''d;t1,. of <h. ,,~,t10" ',"'e<, i. •.•. ,h., ac. "a<t;o~:_'O""""t;
. and' ,!hould, ~here~,ore be P~OPO:t.i~~;: to .tl~~, ~~ett p values c.al~ulated.
earHer .(Table XXI~, The correlation.?~ these tW? .constants is shown




















, Fig. 5,1. co~rclation o.r hal f-~avc potcnti~l~'bf lll~t'P~flUO~~'dcri'v'i!'~l~e~;
-1: (IllF), in Setles A to F'with t-hose of, the co.rrcsponding .....; ,',
uns~b'st i tutc~ co:a-~unds,· .:.qll) ,'. . ..
":.
,~"





..F~I':·.' S.2 . Corrcl~tion of 'half-wave! p'~tentials be para--f1tio:r:~·.dC!ri va,tiVcs~'
-E(pF). in Scrit!s ~ to F w~th tllOsC of the: c.o~r.Q:sponding










. . .' - .
'Fig. ',5. 3: Corre13tion of hal f-wave pot~ntin15 of "meta-chIaro dcrivatlvcs .
in Series A 'to F wi th those of, .the corresp6nding unsubsti tutcd
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" "
fig. '5,4 Correlation of'half-:wave pot.enti"als, of,paril-chlo,ro derivatives
'in Series A to F wi th those of the corresponding unsubsti tutcd-




-', ' • • ., "OJ ,
Correlation'of I~lf,w..a~"e po.tcntials of .mcta-brOl!lO d.criV:3ti'v~s












































Corr.eJatlon.:of il:ll,i.wavc potentia is of para-br~~ dC'rivativcs
in Series A. to F wi th tllOsC -.of tile corresponding unsubsti ~uted
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Fis:.i".8 Cor'rCll!tiori~ 0; ha1f~wa~e 'potc~t~<ais of-p'~ra-i~do dcriY3~iVC$
", in Series 'A to F. wi'th those of .the corresponding 'UnsubStiti.ltcd














0-9 -,J-O I-I 1-2-: __ 1-3
-E(Hlev_ ..
; -
Fig. 5.9, Corrc13tion of h.1i f-wave .pot~nti3!s .~f: '~cta-JnethYl .dor! Y.1tivcs
in Series A to f with those ol·the c.orrcspondil)g unsubstltutcd






























,Fi~. 5.10 . Corrc1ati~n of half-'wn'vc potential::; Of.·para~mcthYl d~dvativcs
in Series A'to F with those of the correspondint: unsubsti tufcd
















Correlation of half-wave potcn~ials of. para-ethyl derivatives






















Fi~. 5.13 Corrcl.at\on of half-wave P9tcntiaiS oflileta-methoxy' ,
dcrivaqves in- Series·A to F with those of the corrcspol)ding .














. O'B' 0·9. 1·3 \,4
Fig. 5.14
-'.- "
c'orr,elation of' half-wave pot.entials .of, pal'a.m~thoxy derivatives
in Series A to F' wi~h mosc of the corresponding unsubstipJted"
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1·2 . 1·3 (,4
Fi'g. 5.15 Correlation of lialf~wave po~cntialS of mct~·nitrC! ~cri·vaii-':C5 .
~~~~~~:.A to F wit.h those of the. co;rCS~~d.ing·.unsubstit\lt'l!d



























Fig. 5:16 Corre'lation of half-wave potcnt'i:tls of pOIra:nitrci J~riv~tivc5
. ill Series A to F-wi t~ those of the· corresponding unsubsti tutcd
compounds.
",'







CorreJ~'ltion'of half~wave poten'tiats of meta~CY3nO d'eriv3~ives
in S~r.iC$ A to F with those of the corresponding unsubstltute.l






















fig. 5.U:· CorrclHtitJl) of ha.lf-wavc Ilotcntials of para-cy:mo .dcriviltivc;;'










~ig. 5.19. ~o~rciation'of'the Sl~pi::s O\j of .the. co~rc1ations o~taincd





























", "Fig, 5.20 cO"rrC.1Ii~i~n of half-wa~e"pot~ntials'of compounds 'i~'Sorie~


















Fig: .S. 21 Co'rrclatiolt 'of ha1f.wav~:potcndals of .co~pounds.·in·Sc'ric~ '8"










Fig. 5.22 Correlation of h~1f:"wave ~ot,cntialS of c~pounds in









. ~ . .' .
Correlation o'f hal£-w~~:~pqtentiaIS 0,£ compounds ·in Series








































Fig.,5 ..'27 Correlation of·half".wave potentials of compounds in Scries'C




Fig. '5028 'Corrclntfon 'of half-wavc:potcntials. of. compQunds.in" ~c~ics 0














Fig .. S;30 Correlati6n of half~waVe potentials of-cOOlPoundS in-SerIes
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5.3 In~luence of the ArODo:ltJc sy~tclII
Scott nod Jurn5~ lIp~lted~the HUckelllOleculnr orbitlll (11.11I.0.)
- -
theory to the. h.1H-v.1ve potenthls o[ Schiff bases. A ~UQ'Iber of
O1ssUlllptlons were. lQ,lIde:
(~) the first step tn the reduction pro<;eslI was revers_ible.
'(b) the Schiff basell were 10 a crans planar con£1F.uratJoo, and
'. (c) the Schnf base structure Ar.Cll " NAr' w~s cql;'lv1l1e~t to ~!lat
of the corresponding hydrocarbon, ArCn " CnAr'. The pre~ence
of the n{tro~en Iltoco was negllOct.,d 1n the treatment.
The hydrocarbon 'A~-Cll ". CH-Ar'. to, which' the Schiff ba~c.
Ar-ell - N-Ar' was considered equivalent, \lIay bcconsi.dered to be ror~d
frOlil two aryl- nlcthyl nldl~als. ArC~l2. Dnd A~'CHi respectively. These
rr~e'rI]d~als co.bine 811 fOllOWS:.
ArCHi + Ar·Clli. - ArCH" CIlM' + 2"'. [3,J
The non-bonding, _lccular orbi.t~l (n.~.III.o.) cocffi.cients at the
ext~~CY~l1C e::arbon atom:;' of th'c free radicals (80r for. ArCHi and bos
for Ar'Clli) werc usc~,to dcccrainc the energies of the highest oecupied






where 13 . Is' the ca'lKln-carbon resonance 1n·tegr'al.
fhe half-wave. potential of a . Schiff bose correspon4s to the
.,. .







where et is a const~nt. In spite 0/ th~ assUlll.ptions made abov'e';
particularly the· assumed .equivalence of the ,carbon and nitrogen atoms',
Equation [39] accommOda.ted Sco'tt's and 'Jura's e"xpcr1mentill data
satisfactorily.
. : .
, ~onllider.i.ng the data presented in this thesis. two kinds of
correbtl'on are' possible', between the' standard series (Series B) and
the other series of.Schiff bascs.
(a) Series B can be correia ted' with Sl!ri~'s .A and C. in which. the
~lIbstituents are on the ~ldehyde p~rtion o,~ the moj.ecul~.
(b) Series B can be correlated with Seri.~a D,.E a~d'F, i~ which
the llubstituents' are on the amine portion of' the molectIle.
". . .... "
The correlations of Series B Wit~ Serie!!, A lind. ~.- ar.c· not·
. am~nable,to an! 111Jn~le, theoretic~l interpretation., Ilowe~er. corr~lat!on5 ..
of se~ies B with Ser~es .~. \and F ,~an. be'trta~<1 "fu~the~,i~ timlls Of, ",
Equation [39] , 11.5 follows. Combining Equation [34] with Equ~:loll [39J.
~~eh""aSB
[41)
where aor(B) is 'the n.b.m.o. coefficient for the extra~Y~l1C: car,ba:n
atom in a benzyl radical and where b,?S (X). valucs are t~e "eff~ct1v'e:~ \/
n.b.~.o. coeff1c1ent~.for the ani~ne fragments of the S hiff b(ls~s/






'. . - .
"'pplyln~ Eq~tl01l .[39]"to the correlation bet1olce"lf Series" D aDd 0ss _0"
• 0" • ../ "I
.1 '. .~e have:..
I '., .
. '\(D) .,- aor(D)' bos'X) B + Cit [43] .
where 30..=(0). is th~·~~~b.IlI.0•..CO~ffiCien_t .co'r' the ex~;aCYCliC car,bon", :
."oi "the 2-:n~ap.h[hyl radical.. Combl~ln~ Equ~tlon8 (~2] and. [43]. \lith
th~ eliminatIon 'of teim :b (X)6 gives: .
. ", os .' ,
r:;
..\<0.>.... ~O[(D)/aor(~j. o~B'+ C'"
. .. ..
':which lllay be lIri~ten:~'
~(D) ." p(D) 0,58 + C'"
when .o.fu.>_.:- ~o'r(D)/jtor~B} •
The valUes j~ the a
nr
te~s! calculated i~.~· t~.e ~tracycl1c'
eafbon -at~ of the aldehY~~ fra~~8 0'( the Schiff 'bases .in S~rics
.~.~ ~ ..kand F are recorded in T~ble xX.lII .. These theoretical p :"~lue8'
-.J • . . . .
. should correla,te with the. experilllcntally determined PSB.'· values r-
recorded in TaJ(e XXII•. Since ao~(B) ~s'a consta'~t-~'actor in 'ali the .
t.h~or~.tical P \ values, ~ plot .~f - the e"xper1men~al ~SB' val!Je'~' a'gain~·t·
the values 'of a
or
for th~ correspondfng aldehyde fri1gm~nts of the
:Schiff bases should give a S~raigh~ l~ne., ',thiS c~rr~.~~d.on_.iS 111ust~ited .
in fil? 5.32.' A).e~st s~u~res ~naLysi8 of ~he data gives the ~qU8tion:
' . . .120.
.',
. . " . '.' .
Table XXIII- Appr.oxima(e .Values ?f 3 0r for the ~ldehyde FragDtent.s
of the Schiff bases in Series B, ~, E "ind F
'/"
'. Series Al.~ehyde fr,!lg.ent •0<
...
~i! ( .






~ ~ ',6680 .~O'
%'..--.. '~- - ':'.~--;:'5"34fJ"
.'
121
:~ ao~ ,'(0.368. ~ 9'~B + ~(O·.404 1".034) ~ (46]
;: I"',', ,
. , I~ the Sccit~ 8.l'd J'ura S" ~reatlllent;. no spec.if.ie ~:on·sidet"nti~n.
, of the nit'rogc.n ;tom "'1'18 made and, on this b~siS·. 'the following
rel~t.l0nShiP_·bCtw~e~SChiff. bases p·t"f.'p·a'~ed from the 'sa'me 'pa~ent aldehYd,e'
_.", v ·.and~ di.f~erent amines W:lS: est~.bi~ilh'~d:
\.<a) ~.' A·~(b)·-t:_B . .' [17]
~. . ~.~
w!i~·re. A ,an"d B aT~ co~st~~ts and. E~(~~ and ~.~(b). areJhe half~av~
. :~Otent'l,!ls 'of the ~orr.(:sf'i:mdins SC~i~f bases dedv~ {''rom ~wo'dtfferen~
A further.'developmclCIt by II;cnso~ anll Scott.B7 'consfdercd 'the
," ·pres~-nce.of the nitr9gen atom •• With R. and is being 9dd Il~te~a'n~ hydro~
'carb,on r;:ldicals; tl;c. changes R + S ..;. 'RS ... SB. were treated by -fl;st order
'. . . "
perturbation theol'"Y to give the followi~g, eq~at~~n tor the en~l'"!~Y of:
., the lowest unoccupied orbital o'f the Schiff base:
[4&]
.. . - .
. whcre:.aOl'"' bas are the n.b.m.o •.'~oe.ff1cients,of atolll. rat R an~'.,atoiD,s
of, ~ a~d ,",h~re keN' anQ :N ~lt:e parame~ers Which ~cfl'!.r, t.o the 'al.ter~t10ns
'?~Ch occur /1"0 the, resonance and couiomb1c :;itegrals when"carbo~ is
replaced·by:riitrogen. '." .
Two k~,n~:~ ,o'! correIa,tion: appe~r PO~$1b~e <:'~ the basis, cj'f ; •
EQl!lItio'n [47]. depending on, w~ethel'" the ,~!ne fragment or the' a~dehytle
_f~agtllent ,is c.C!n;;tant. 'Th~ treatlll:nt of, Ben:Stin ant\ ~cott.87 Equation
I4~]j' pn;dH:t~s a. correlation b.e~,",~~fl' the..h~li-wave p;,tentials. of two




aeries and the aldehyde fra~~n~ varies. :t"his was designated the- alb
" relationship:
f1owever. if the aldehyde fragme~t-is kept cO:1stan~ and the 'amine
fragment varied' (the i=./d re"lat.~onSh~p). the f61lo~ln~.~quat1"on ....as
shown to apply: W
[50]
where a~r and a~r are the n.b.m.o. coeff.1c~ents of the fixed (amine)'
'fragments ,of the .S·chiff bases. Equation' [SO] ,takes the form of
E,quation [49J onlY.,if a~r = a:
r
•
Correlations werl! drawn between the se.lelt series of Schiff ba(>cs
(figs. 5.33"- 5.47) and the 'slopes calculated by least squares. The
.- .
data.is SUllllIlarised in' Table XXIV. One of th~ graphs, ~amely Series A
a~a:ln!lt Seri."''':: 'c;, (Ft's:. 5.34), ,l's a e/d relation.ship; the"others are alI:
alb ;elatiOnshiPS. 'EJ('~~l~ent cor~ela,tions were obt.ained 11' every case~
including- that of the c/d relationship which' bcha"ves 3S prcdict~d by· the
ear~i~r Huckel treatment, ,(~quauon ~47~) rthcr tha~ by EquatiO." [.5~].
which indicates ,tho'C th,e plot ~hould, be it:Ved. . '•.
~" the above correlaU<;lOs. if Series B is adopted as ,the s~nda.rd
series. the.,slopes of the lilies obtained by plotting the half-wave
T::Jblc XXIV l)at:1.I "from the Correlati'ons' of~L'l.lf-~::Jve p:ltelltiills.'
between Series of Schi ff bases· "
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m.easures of the effect of the change in the str';lctur.e 1n the conjugated
&ystelll of the. molecule. These constants are recorded in' Table XXV. They,
are sl~~lar ~? concept to the or proposed by Scott and jura. ~4
The correlations 'of Series A with B and Series C with 0 permiol:
il comparison to be made .bet,ween the transmission of the effects of a
substituent to the reducible > C • N- bond through the cathall and
nitrogen [Homs respectivelY~ Corresponding Schiff bases 1n Series A
and B, and" in Series C and D differ only in ,till; orientation of the
> 9 • N- bond. In Seri.cs 'A .:md C .the substituted ben~enc ring is
nttach~d to the carbon '~tom (Ar-N = CH-C6!l4X) w';i1e in Series Band n
,the 5~bstltuted benzene. ring. is attached to the nit!;'ogen atom.
In Series A and C tbe substituent, effect is transmitted 'through
. , .
carbon while ·in. Series Band D "it is transmitted through nitrogen. 'The
slopes of the ~orrelations betW"ee!' A 3Ild '8 (0.833 ± .025) and bet\.1een C
an·d.D (0.8~S ± .019j'indicate that_transmission Of,'the substituent effr~t'
through carbon is the more efficient. It. i& also interesting to note.
that the 'slopes a.re approximately of the same magnitude !or each pair.
This observation may be qualitatively accounted for in terms ?f
the'structure of the'Schiff base molecules. The .bdsting, of the
molecule about the N-Ar bond reduces the ef.fect of substituents when they.
occur in the Ar ring. This is to be exp~cte.d as ~ consequence of the
reduced overlap between the lI-system of the substituted benzene ring
. .
and that of the rest of the molecule. The similarity of the slopes
obtail1ed for the Ser~es A - Series B an~ .Series C - Series' 0 coc- ~
~elations- suggests a similarity in the dOihedral angle; in the two mol~cules.
5.4 Concl'Hllon
In m~st Ii?e?r ~rcc energy reilltlongh~p.s repo'rted, the Hammett
equation ha:'! .been opp'lied to reaction series. in wllich the range .of
reuJ:tlvity between the pllra- methoxy and par,,- nItro der1vattve~,
. ' , .
measured tn terms of en'te or equilibrium const,lnts, is 'usually less "
than. 5 log U1:its •. I!,l the present study the ll~lllllIett equation has bern
successfully applied to reliCtiOn Ileries In which· the difference!,! iJ
reactivity ar~.~uch greater. S'cri~ of compounds with half-w.1Ve
potcntialll varylng ~y as ,p,uch as 1.1 volts have becn successfully
correlated; This corr~sponds... to .1 range of equllibr.iulll-eong[ants of
approd.mat~y.19 log unIts. This Play illso be expressed In tetlllS of
the llIasnitudes 9~ the reaction constants, roSS' ,The slope of thc
correlation between P SB .(x axis) .and PH (Fig. 5.3.1) is given ,.bY th.e •
c'quation:
~tI .., 0:.299 (lSB +C [51]
. .
'c. where PII and Il SB arc the rcaction constants' obtained from plots of
th~ half-wave potentials of' th~ compounds' in Series A [0 F against
" . ~ . '
Hammett <J values a1'!d 0SB values r.espe.ctively •
In Equat.ion [51J, PlI is in log K units ~hile PSH is .tn voltS".
By converting volt§. tnto log K units (1' volt -.16.9 log. K, units) the
s-lope of the correlation i.s given by. 0.299/l~.9 ., 0.018. The equation





The reaction const1!-~t for each series of Schi~f bases,'


















Series A.to D, are approxi~te.~y" of the 'sallle absolute magnitude as t~e
re3cti~n (p) const~nt c"sti=ted r'Ot the ~s phase ionisati~n of the
'benzyl haiide: (p+'" _2~).8a.89 The slI11f.larity in the" abso~ute.~ values.
obtained in thi!J t~e!lis with Thornton' s valu~ Buggest"a' that s,?lvation
eife-c,ts are v:lt'~~alry absent 1n the' formation ~f radical snions under
the' conditions. in which the half-wave. potentials were mes"sUred. tKus.
. .
in the thermadyriamic cycle discussed In Chapt~t" 3.1 the. free energy o~
addition of an el~~tron to the neutral molecule in d1.methylformamide,:
llG,S> 1s ap~roJtimately,e,qUal to the electron affinity ,of' the :olecule,
In th~ gas phase, Ef . This Qbservation IDOre than justifies th~ -
assUIlIption made b.y Scott and Jur",:5li ilnd also the illlsumptfon in' this
thesis that so~ve~t'effects on the reduction' potenti~l5 o~ 'S~h-1-!f bases
'8r.e independent of 'the structure' of-the. Schiff bases, since solvent
,
. effects appear to be both relatively and abaolu.iely unimportant.
. .
The above conc:lusiona (lI:J in agreem'ent Wi.th' conclusions based
I , ' .
1n ot.her dau SUllllllari&~d.by ~ltchie in hi~ review of inter~ction& in
dipolar aprotic:· solvent$:', 'lO nalllely that:
(a) .Substituent ~(fects on the acidit.le8 of phenois are\ reported
'. to be .uch greater In dilllCth·yLfonaa.lde than. in methanol.
I~ lIIethanal, the saaller effect is attribu'ted to "the change
in the hydrogen-bonding stabllili!ation ~f the phenoxi;d~
sillluitaneously cau'sed 'by .the substituent.": Thill compen~ting :
factor Is l!-bsent i~ ?iflle~hylformalllide a~d:substituent effe'c:~'s
are, therefore, larger. lIence. solvent effect's can modify
~thcinf1~eOf !i'ubstitucnts. .
(b) The reaction of 81;ide .ions with several substrates an.d o~
. methyl halides 'with- lIucleophl1es are faster in dime.thyl-, .
fot1Da.llide thall in lIlt!thanoI by a factor ~f 102 to 106• It
is suggested tha~' th~ \lork requ.ired to .break. down the lniti~l
solvation 8;hefl i8'" an important part of the act1vatio~ energy
)
' for. reaetions In methano1-.- Such effee~5 .are thOught t? be .
. '.•ini.EIl in dlMth~lfonaamide and t}its faetor i5 ass....ed to
account (or part of the Increase in the rea:ction r.'ltes
mentioned above.'
. F~rther~ of .SUbs~~tuen~ and other struct:ura~ effee.ts in
dllllethylformalllide might b.e of eonsiderable interest, since the data .
obtained \lould appea.r to b~ essentially free of complications 'due to
solvent-soJute interactions and the mueh larger substituent effects
obtained in.Gurea that the effects of ti~ller titruetu.ral variationa can .
be ob~erve'c; IlIOn ~c:cur~tely. FinaUy.Dewar~l has lItated that it is not




,"t~u-LP:u~."~~,:~.:~~ b~",,".e de,,",,:~;:•. (fo, ~hi,~co:,oe.;::~ .
.are' OlI'!'"allabre) •. It is necessa~y t.o. investi~te subst1.t.uent.' effecr.s in'
other ~Y9telllS which afso lend' thf$lSel~es 'to theoretical calculat.ions.
". .
The Schiff blues. ualll1ned in this studr satisfy bOth criteria. The d,ata
~y' therefore be Pat"tlC?larl~ usefu~ in futu~e theorecical 'inveSC~gatlons
~[, substituent effects and aay 9't\Cribute to,.a better. u~der9tandln&'o~ ..
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Fi~. 5'9. co';re;'afi;;;:-;f~wavepotent!a'h 'Of cocpOUIIds in Series .C·with those of
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